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The wild darkne** of the night
Aroun l It form* a background deep j
It ever greet* me, warm and bright.
Within Um T**tlUile of *Uep.
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CONSTANCK.
K.

was

found that ho had only a few thousand

nephew.'

•Surely

Cbc ^torn Ccllcr.

MART

up!'

•

law, his

Yet not on earth, nor la the tkle*.
Kxl*t* the face that haunt* me *o
•
That shining hair, Uioee training eye*

HT

I—I must give her

dollars to will away ; theeo lie left to me.—
The rv«t of his property goes to tho heir-at-

of yore, a* young, a* bright,
It on ay riilon now.
never rob the eyea of light,

Knun

tho sofa beside me, ho said

1 will tell you. When my—when Mr.
Lawn-noe's will was read this afternoon, it

said:

glow*

LJ

then ha came to mo, and,

on

•I aiu not inconstant! Novo her'—his
voice broke here; but, after amoment.be

a*

Faded iorerer, long ago.

instantly.

are

'Take her, auntie!

up.'

thing* that might hare been.

ILAKtK.

There was no fuirwr child ever pleaded n*
lently for lute and care than tho tiny baby

heir-at-law,' 1 cried.

hifson is

•I am not his s^i !'
•Not his son ?'

'I never mount to deceive you; I (bought
until tu-day that I had a right to cull liim
father, hut I have not. He lelt n.o a letter,

telling mo that yearn ago he wan called to see
a dying woman, who had heard that he wax
rich aud charitalile; she licked him to cure
for Ikt baby, and died while she spoko. lie
did ui she requested.
May (!od reward him
And—and—that is all! I know not
; nameless, poor, I caiuo to tell
Constance that tbo is free.'
My darling had listened quietly ; now eh«
for it!

who I

uui

to go to her dearest
She did not
in hi* anus.
rested her fair hesid on hit

loft her place beside

mo

resting place,
•peak; •ho only

me one bright summer bofcotu, drew hi* arms about her waist, and,
iny brother brought
arms, *ayinj£ 'Mr •o, silently, lovingly, renewed their engagein
and
uiy
day,
placed
capo for Con- ment.
I stole awuy, leafing them standing
Lucy is dead, Mary. Will you

MUNf

there.
The next day he left us to return to Ohio,
lib voice was linn, yet well I knew how
his heart shuddered with the agony or the lie wished, be said, to make himself a home
1
fint sentence.
My tears blinded me ss and a |<osition beforu he married, and wo reheard o( the death of the fair, Trail little sjM ctod the noble heart that shrank from
to
seeming to woo the hums, and went back,
beauty I bad learned in one short year
then longei
cull sister ; but I took the baby, and Roger At Gret his letters were frequent,
we noticed
and
his
between
theui,
I
caine
that
charge.
intervals
look
accepted
knew by my
cure that each time the writing was less distinct,
Only for a Tow months did he share the
with me, and then my baby, my little niece, the words of love more constrained, and tin
Constance trusted ; I—I
Rich in beauty, in this letters shorter.
was an otph.»n.
There wai
world's treasures, in talents; poor in one blush now to own it—I doubted.
in whicl
six
of
never
was
months,
interval
Sho
an
health.
last
of
At
great gift, the gift
Then carn<
a delicate con- our letters were unanswered.
inherited
she
but
sick
;
very
I opened it, for m\
stitution, and she was always slight and fra- one in a strange haud ;
care to keep her pet shook and trembled ao that she could nol
all
loving
my
gile, needing
break the seal.
from illnern.
*110 is not dead?' sho whispered.
\V| were alone in the beaulitui nooae my
'No
; the letter is signed with his name.'
new
were
we
lonely.—
darling owned, yet
choicit.'
'Read
heart's
contort,
my
She my pride, my
she
So I read tho letter:
est treasure, and 1 missed nothing when

*«•, printed la Colon or wlUi Bronte, executed
at till* Office

WITH NEATNESS 1.10 DISPATCH.
Order* for

near; lor hersell, her playthings, and,
June 16th, IS—.
B
m she grew older, her hooka, her teachers,
I am writing to you, Constance, by the
which I
music, and work, filled all the time, and she I »ml »>i a Irit-u'l, to t« 1! you that
have tried for month* to tell, and yet hoped
shared all with me. We pored together over
iniicht not come true. There in no hope now
each day's tasks, Tor her lovinjc heart Ian* and I must rewign the one love of luy life.—
cied that auntie's explanations made them 1 am blind ! Incurably blind! 1 havo trie*]
easier; we practiced duets, we worked on the to iM'liere tliit* gradual diurnrw, darkeninp
that I mighl
every day, wax tom|Hirary, and
same piece* of embroidery.
•till work on for the dear end I prayed lor—
With this daily companionship my darling's the
ovei
power to call you wilo ; but it in all
1 know my dark future; I can onh
heart was won, not away fn>m me, but into now
and that (Sue
the keeping of another, wlio said I must love pray (or »trvngth to endure it,
and bleo» you in a happu-i
comfort
will
you
lore
the
of
hin as he lored me, for the mke

Frank.
choice. Farewell,
both lavished upon the fair-haired girl
looked al
and
the
took
letter,
I
acConntano"
who had pruuiaed to bo his wife; and
was *11 the name in large struggling character* whicl
lie
new
nephew gladly,
cepted my
and then fuldei
1 wished, even for my Constance. There was the loved hand had traced ;
wo

True, strong,
•Certainly.'
tection in every movement.
» e too it rooms ni n notei
So wo went.
tender, loving— I asked no uiore.
then inquired for Dr
and
or
rather
leaned
She
tavern,
liiui
ii|»ni
loted
She
fondly.
uik
his atron^ arm. *> aore that il would always Lawrence's office. It was easily found,
Tim
dooi
*M>n on the door-steps.
*0
were
her
weak,
when
and
her
;
stop grew
protect
IK
we entered very softly.
her eye dim with age. »he knew hi* love wa« open, and
would watch o*cr her delicnto, tr-agile form. did not hoar us. 11m wtis seated before a lit
It seemed to uio the Awn ulml of true love, tie UiMe, upon which were writing inatcri*
lie so strung, digadied, and tender; the fair, ills, and ho was evidently learning to tract
and whal
trusting, and ao ready to follow tuevkly the letters without weing them,

Health and comfort, children fair,
Wife to meet you at the door,
Fond hearts throbbing for you there;
Tell me, could you ask for more?
Should you? could you?
If you owned "the ready," would you?

Constance went clow to him, and thoi
ready to »upport her clinging
lore. So I thought then.
bent over and rend what ho wmto. The nex
My new nephew waa the »>n ot my old moment sh« drew tho j«cn from his fingers
friend Frank Lawrence, a utan of standing and knelt Iwfore him ; ho diJ not start—In i
and wealth, who gaTe his consent to the only said, softly—
marriage, and iondlwl my pet'a curia with
'Constancy!*
an abstracted air, which we all attributed to
•Ye®, Frank. How could you write sue!
ahaeot-mindodmw, and thought of n>t more. a letter, Frank ? If I were in trouble, wouk I
Young Frank waa a physician. and, an hi* you cast mo oil ?'

heart stand

ste|w of her blind husUtnd.
were

who

youth with

pitied

a man

Some then

passing

her brighi
blind, poor, and nameless

her for

I but I knew that his

loving hclplcasnen

uad<

sard Louisa, anxiously.

•The first is this—to demund of your brideis
groom, as soon as the marriage ceremony

yourself,

over, a solemn vow, and promise
never, even in jest, to dispute or express any
tell
never—for what bo-

disagreement—I
gins in

more

you

bantering, will lead

to serious

earnest.

■

worth of ulkcnet root, and

ol
it

romipink.

Apply

two

pennyworth

to the article and ruh

bright with linen cloths.

jy The I<ii|H-rinl Prince of France is jn»t
Hit govern*** imlike oilier little bop.
pressed upon him recently tlio necessity ol
being polite and j»r*»ttj to those who approached him. Tlio next day one of bin
wishes wiib refused,
•If you don't giro mo what 1 want,' raid
tbo little cor]>oral, *1*11 make up faces at

Of What is tbo stato of nioraN in your
district?' raid u long-Jam! reformer to n
terday afternoon a ton of Mr. David Ward, farmer.wbo recently visited town.
fisherman, accompanied by five of hit sinters,
•Pretty good,' replied tbo farmer; 'every
the oldest ot whom was not over twelve years
seems disposed to mind bis own busibody
of up;, started on a pleasure excursion on
ness in our part*.'
Toronto I lay, which terminated most lamentTito Toronto Leader of

II«*r lonely life,Iter was on the page—no wurd but Constance—
had made her in large irregular diameters, crooked, meet
wewk
health,
and
orphanhood,
and alio wiu ing. cn*sitt]* ouch other—often tho one nam* 1
love,
peculiarly U«*|M>ndviit upon
like the vino tlut would fall did not a strong was multiplied u|*m tho shoot.

I cannot tell how my darling became grad
tl„» strong one to lead the wavcrinj

•

people.'

Fivo Sisters Drowned.

where his judgment led.

ually

Wodding.

•I will tell you,' continued her aunt to
Louisa, 'two things which I have fully proved.
The first will go far towards preventing the
possibility of any discord after marriage; the
■ocond is tho best and surest preservative of
'Tell me,'

Little labor, little strife,
Little care and little cot;
Would you sigh for single life?
Would you murmur at your lot ?
Tell me, should you?
If you owned "the cottage," would you?

it in her hoaoii).
truth in his frank, lianileonte tacc ; strength the |m|ier and put
•We must go today, auntie. Poor Frank.
in his tell. graceful figure, his he*rty, genial
'You will go to him ?'
voice ; love in hia dark eye ; and tender pro-

lather deainxJ it. he left home to aetlle in *
•Constance!' no softly and tenderly, hi
a
email town in Ohio, there to
prac- said tho naino again ; hit hand resting 01
We all thought it odd that Mr. Law- her
tice.
head, and his sightless eyes fixed on hei
renco abould be au anxious for Frank to uiaka face.
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J7" Wo don't want men who will change,
liko tho vunet on our ateeplea, with the
courao of every breese; but men who, like
mountain*, will chango tho courae of the
wind.

always

Flauae.)

been

man.

when thia war is over and

a

na-

propose
f7* Abuao of women, like the ahuM or tional convention is held, to put in notninawine, onlj falls on tho head of him who tion Tor the presidency the last suit of clothes

that Clay wore before his death. (Clteers.)
At first the leadeis of secession approached
me with money.
They.had bought up the
Unitarian
divine, freahlj editors of the South to the last devil of them.
XT An eminent
converted to Epiacopacjr, and affecting to the 1 held out until a stream of accession fire as

frcelj indulge*

in it.

extremo, in hi* now-born zeal, the calendar
of the church, wroto to oneof hi* lato brother*, under datoof 'Monday, Wliit*un Week.'
Tho replj came back dated 'Monday, Washing Day.' Plain data wero adopted iu their

ably.

ftoo|wd

Monday says

:

Ye*

It up|>eurs that one of the children
over the gunwale of the skiff to
pick

IIomf-ka wsM Savci.—Grate a small stiek
of young horse-radish ; then, with a couple
leanol it tnix a small teasjxwnful
of

up something out of the water, und, on
teaspoonsful
ing over too lar, cajwited the Ixmt, thus pre- of rait and four tah|espoon«ful of" croain ;
the
into
the l»ay. The boy,
party
cipitating
stir it briskly and add by degrees a wineglass
who is about seventeen years of age, used his
full of vinegar. Excellent to serve with eold
best endeavors to save his sisters, but was
roost beef.
When he found his strength
unsuecvwful.
(ailing, he took hold of ami tenaciously clung
Fair Hit.—The editress of tho Indira'

n

horn,

(lireat Laughter.)

The

sjteaker

red and hot as hell itself commenced pouring
that great railroad line leading to Manassas, York town, Ac. The soldiers used to
stop at my town and rest over for a day and
amuse themselves
bj riding Union men on
ruils, and bv committing every kind of outrage upon their peixms uud property. They
were instigated by ull tho *ccciwioni*ts round

along

for

ua

all to li« down at

•»

tirnu.

and

mo

would spell ono another aaying, "You lie
continued
and then get up and
When ho gets ready to go down into East down and warm the door
A ituma chance."
ino
(laughter.)
I
know
it.
me
he
will
let
hone
giro
I
Tennessee
of them died, and hu*o died *inco, from
want to git with him, side by side, on 11 fine l*r
contracted then. I nhall never lorhorse, nnd point out tho rebels. Mr. Hriggs fickncM
mme of the we in h I |*i*eed through in
of New York, bus promised uio a long coil get
There wan a venerable Itaptiat
of rope, and 1 want to help tio it uruund that jail.
clergyman there, whose onl v offeneo wan (but
their necks.
(or tho I'roident u( th.> UnitWo liavi! had a number or reiieiiionsin uu» lie bud prayed
ed State*. They gave urn the favor of al
one in Miuwucliusett**—
Wo
hud
country,
mv wilo to bring mo three meal* u
Then wo liail a whiskey reb-llton, und tlienu lowing
which An- day, and I hud Iter put enough in to give
Carolina
In
Soutli
rebellion
print
When tbu Itaakct cuiue
him bia taenia too.
drew Jackson crushed. If I could have put
the guard would Miircli through the Ui*
Andrew Jackson in tho place ol that uii»er- in
kut fur eomo hillet that might Iw sent into
able mockery of a man at Wheatland, at the
and then, when it went out, searched
coinmenccincnt of (lib rebellion, ho would roe,
One day a poor wilo, with herUbe,
have attended to it. Old Hickory, rising again.
wanted to ennio in und »<«) In r husband. I
• worn
ahout ten I net in hi* hoots. would hare
this thing muit plead witb them uut of tbo window that wan
by tho («od that made )lu*ea
And when
opened to veniilafe tbo placc.andatlaet they
mop. (Tremendous applause.)idum
atop, it allowed ber fifteen minute*. Tbo man wan
Andrew Jackson auid a thing
had to

stop^More recently

then

wo

hail

a

rebellion inWioJe Inland—the Dorr reliellion—which was projierly crushed. Hut the
great conspiracy ol tho nineteenth centuty—
the rebellion ol thengv inut hand. I believe
that Lincoln, with tho people to buck him,
will crush it out. It will do dono, it uiuat
bo dono, and it (hall bo dono! And having
dono that, ladie* and gentlemen, il they will
gito una few woeka to real and recruit, and
Kngland and France wish it, wo *.in lick
th<*m both. (Great applause.) And 1 am
not certain that we won't bare it to do. Old
Kngland haa I wen playing a double game—I
do not like the tone of her paper*. When
this war clam wo shall bare four or five
hundred thousand drilled men, and then we
are ready (or the rent of the world and the
balance of mankind. (Laughter.)
Tho rebellion commenced. How could I
do otherwise than take side* with the Union?
1 fought the herray of nullification in South
Carolina at the time of that gre»t rebellion
a
againat Andrew Jackson. I publi»h«tl
up Old^ Hickory .and
pamphlet there backing
threatened me with hanging then. I

to the skill until succor arrived, and, on his Ilository says 'the nation wants a man,' and
being brought on shore, was quite exhausted. the Milford Journal asks if that lady has not
Tho parent* ol the family, as might natur- •confounded her own waot with that of the
ally bo supposed, have been plunged into tho nation 7'
deepest grief at tho sudden Iom of so many
of their children. The father, it is said, has
[y Fanny Fern rajrs that it is just as sento get married without courting as to
his
ol
out
senses.
sible
The
bodies
almost
gone
haTe
since
sisters
been recov- attempt to succeed in business without ad*
of four of the
they
rertising.
ered. It was a fearful visitation.

down

on

the floor aick uml weak.

in uud itw him tbero, uml I

saw

She now

her fainting

and caught her child ; and I held the Iwbe
until the fifteen minuti* were over. Then
tbo guard came in in an insulting manner and told her the tiiuo waa up, and aim
lull him. Tbiaiatbo apirit of seceaaion.—
The soldiers brought with them from the
tattle of MumiNiaa the beada of Union men
that wero killed, and held them by the heard*
and waved tliein, and showed tbeui a* the
limds of the damned Yankee* they bad cajn
lured. Thia ia the secession spirit of tho
South. Tho apirit of the vile untutored wvof murder, of assassination,
age. Tho apirit
it ia the apirit of hell, and yet you have men
ro
lie with them
at tho North who ay
murderer*. If 1 wanted to bur Satan out I
would make the tender of twelvo Northern
men who •ympathiio with rebellion.
(Tretoeodoua applauae.) I may Iw severe, but
muat ronaider that we in the South eonyou
aider it a personal matter. We have no nv
spect for such men. They ought not to be

pith

tolerated in

respectfully sollsltsd, a*
paid to neet the want* aad

are

of eaatomer*.

ornCB-lleeyer Bl*ck, Liberty

a Union man, and never a
I firat entered political life
by getting up an electoral ticket (or John Q.
Adam* againat Andrew Jackaon. In tho
next election I «ai (or Clay.
(Great ap*
You may will applaud that name,

have

sectional

prlstlng

erery attention will be

Kirt

was

bia «»w» way ao entirely; but the lovers partad, with row* ol constancy, and he went to
Ohio.
Two yean pawed away, and iuy pet waaol
age. Then waa a meeting ot lawyer*, aome
aigning of papcra, and Constance waa in pg»

Cheek*, La belt ol erery deecrlpttoo. Insurance
lMlcle*. Forwarding Card*, Bill* of Lading,

Avoid expressing any irritation at
words. Mutual forbearance is after correspondence.
another's
one
were
of
fifteen millions
dollars,
omployed hy
ulhiut to uo it—to come there and give old
secret
of domestic happiness.—
the founder: his liberal taste invited the tho ono great
tho
cor* Hrownlow u turn.
not
if
moat
Tho
They would come before
if
appropriate,
(7*
confuw it freely, even
house aud call for the d—d Lincolnitu to
most distinguished artists, sculptors and ar- If you have erred,
my
F.
time-worn
of
tho
initial*,
Furth- rect definition
some tears.
come out.
I would appear on tho portico.
chittvts of tho ago ; tho buildings, it is said, tho confession costs you
F. V., ia Fleet-Footed Veteran*.
never,
I would say, "men what do you watit with
and
solemnly
er,
promise faithfully
were sustained or adorned by twelvo hundred
mo?'* I was select in my words. I took
to liavo any secolumns of Spanish and African, of Greek upon any pretext or cxcuso,
particular |«tins never to cull tliein gentleto
but
each
LOYALISTS.
from
other,
TKXNESSEK
or
concealments
TIIR
crots
Tho hall of audience
men.
and Italian marble.
(Laughter.) They would say, "Wo
mothfrom
affairs
father,
Wo want you to
want a speech from you.
was incrusted with gold and pearls, and a keep your private
world.— HPEEC1I BY PARSON BROWNLOW. come out for tho southern confederacy." I
or, sister, brother, relations and the
great basin in the centre was surrounded
told them "I imvo nos|«vch to mtiko to you.
theui l*e known only to each other and
with thecuriouj and cottly figures of birds tat
I nm thoroughly una irneonciiuwy opposeu
that any third person
1 liopo
A most entliusistic reception was given to to thi» rebellion you urw engag^l in.
In a lofty pavilion of the your God. Rememlier
and r|uadru|>edrt.
a
Incomes
par- ReT. W. 0. Browfllow, tho Tennmra pa- if you urc going on to kill tho Yankees hi
admitted into your confidence
gardens, one of these basins and fountains,
search of your righto that you will got your
to stand between you, and will naturully
so delightful in a sultry cliuiate, was replcn- ty
triot, at tho Now York Academy of Music rights Iteforo
you got back." Finally they
Promise to avoid
one or tho other.
lor
stand
for
adbut
witli
tho
Tlio
with
not
water,
on Thunditjr ovening.
charge
crushed out my |ui>er. Then the [/•gisluture
inlietl,
purest
vow upon every temptathe
renew
and
this,
to
lw
law
to take all tho wou|miii* Iroin
mission wan fifty cent«, tlio proceeds
puwed a
quicksilver. A guard of twelve thousand
tho Union men ami they itaid a vii.it to every
It will preserve that perfect confition.
studwere
scimotars
Knoxvlllo
und
belts
tho
whoso
in
used
Whig, Union man in tho State lor tho
home,
ro-cfltahlisliing
pur|>o*o.—
that union which will indeed make of which Mr. Hrownlow was
ded with gold, attended Abdalruhman to the dence,
lutely editor.— They cauto to my limine thn-o time*. Being
would
married
the
if
ono.
0,
newly
with
an
was
you
was
not
crowded,
I
immense
of
doctor
field.
a
Tho
building
largely cuj>divinity
this spring of connubial pcaco, how
Our imagination is dazzled by tlio splendid practice
uudicnco who grouted tlio speaker with such plied. They took away two muaketa ; I Imd
are
now
Soon
which
concealed.
the rest under my clothes
unions would bo happy
warm admiration os lew men over reoeife.—
picture, and, whatever may be the cool dic- many
after this, and it wiu all hy accident, at premiserable.—Knickerbocker.
tate* of reason, there are few among uh who
lion. W. M. KvurU, presided, and with a cisely 11 o'clock ono night, all tho railroad
would obstinately refuse n trial of the comfew appropriate remark* Introduced Mr. bridges for throe hundred utiles from O'hatu"Know tiivsem," is ono of the wont u»n- Hrownlow an tho principal speaker, Mr. nooga to tho Virginia lino took fire and
fort* and can* of royalty. It may therefore
accidental.-—
of
nnd comprehensive precept* in the whole Itrownlow's speech wo copy from tho World burnt up. That was purely
the
ful
borrow
to
Ira of some uso
experience
(treat laughter.J I hap|iened to Im out
this
veneration
the Kime Abdulrahmnn, whose magnificence moral system. In how great
its follows :—Ronton Advertiser,
rotn homo that time, collecting boiiio bills,
how
;is I was out,
excited the admiration and envy o( the mon- muxiui was held by the ancients, and in
Ho commenced by saying thnt he wotild and as them; hridgca took liro
as
that 1 wan tho bell wether und
arch* and priuccs of hit time. After the de- high esteem the duty of self-examination,
tuko occasion in udrnnconf tiny tiling and nil they affirmed
known. Thalcs, the ho might suy, tit apprise them of what tli<*y ring-louder of all tho devilment going on.—
ooom ol tbu Caliph, the billowing authentic necessary to it, in well
before lie took his sent, tliat They wanted a pretext to soiio upon me.—
.Milesian, is said to have boon its first author; would discover
memorial was found in his closet:
had tilled every juil in Kust Tennessee
his
in
|tuhlic uddiMses ho didunnot present They
with Union prisonui*. Finally tlioy seized
'•I have now reignod above fifty yearn in who used to say that "for a man to know
un nudienee with
to
eloquence
nriything
in tho world."
tith day of DocemtM rand marched
thnt charms, or with the lieauty of diction mo on tho
Tictory or peace; beloved by my subjects, himself, is the hardest thing
fascinate*. For tho tuo up to a miserablo, uncomfortable, dump,
and
which
three
which
of
tho
and
is
ono
Pliny
It
captivate*
dreaded by my enemies,
precept*
respected by my
when I was usherlast thirty-five yearn ho has Iteen accustomed and ui«|MTuto jail, whore,
allies. Riches and honors, power and pleas- affirms to have been consecrated at Delphi*
men.
As Uod in
in public iitMin all tho subjects afloat id in, 1 lound 150 Union
to
t*|M>nk
It was in so great use
there was not in that whole jail a
ure, have awaited on my call, nor does any in golden letters.
hi tlio lund—for he find never heen neutrnl my Judge,
so greatly admired
on uny subject thnt ever enino un.
(tircut chair or l»en:h or stool or table or any piece
earthly blessing upjn ur to liuvu been wanting uiuong tho ancients nnd
in all tiling neu- of furniture that you could think of except
tho
auit
at
dilthat
I
have
lnde|icndent
this
acquired
In
them,
length
to my felicity.
situution,
Applause.)
by
been troubled with a bucket and a pair of tin dipjicni to drink
oracle. Cicero assigns ns tral in none, lie hud
igently numbered the days of pur© and gen- thority of a divine
nnd had come to New York, and with. I knew thorn ull and they rallied
bronchitis,
such n weight
"Are you here," said I. "It>r
uine happiness which have fallen to uiy lot; the reason for this, that "it has
.had been hel|>ed. Tho doctor hnd iidvised uround me.
crime ? No,
sense and wisdom in it, us uppcurs too
liitn to oxorciM bin voice, to sreik, if no stealing or manslaughter or any
they amount t* ixhrtikn. O man ! place of
because you adhered to the (lag
where else, among tho wood* of Ilia native you are here
uot thy confidence iu this present world !"
great to bo attributed to any man."
and Constitution of your country," (Treploco. Instead of this he frequently addressI look upon the sixth
ed an audience on total abstinence, nnd that mendous applause.)
ol December, 1801, as the proudest day
An Out Chicks*.—In attempting to carve in n
God in History.
ptod cause. Again, he would sometimes day
deliver Methodiat aerniona, and thut inn good of my life. I never will renounce my prina fowl ono day, a gentleman found considerHut thut did not help bin voice.— ciple.!
The prayer of tlio patriarch, when ho de- able
difficulty in se|>arating its joints, and cause.when
he begun to spent, on coming
Tiifjr were in tho habit of coming every
Hut
sired to see the Divinity face to fnco, was de- exclaimed
hiui
who
bad
sold
innn
tho
against
to seo if any of the terrified inruaks
reMinfernal
thin
day
North,
infinitely
nguimit
nied ; but bo was able to catch a glimpso of an old hen for n
to tlie Njgus confederyoung chicken.
lion, ho found himself nble to sptak, and lie would take the oatli
and thej had generally found souio to
Jehovah after ho had {tossed by ; and so it
roan's
wife,
tho
a halt a mile,
said
heard
dear.'
((.treat
acy,
enraged
Applause.)—
•My
hut niter I came the taklie attributed tho restoration of his voico to volunteer to do it;
fares with our search for hiiu in tlio wrest- 'don't talk bo much about tho nged and recause in which ho wus ing tho oath cenwd.
(Applause.) They
nnd
the
good
the
of
hour
great
lings of tho world. It is when
spectable Mr. It., ho planted tho lirat bill of engaged. (Criea "That's *»,") He came hud rou in jail lur three dreadful winter
conflict is over, that history comos to a right corn that was
their
of
One
months.
here to say the *11111 t.'iings thnt ho had said
brigadier-generals
planted in our town.'
He should lie [Mid a visit to iuo. He came in nnd bowed
at homo timo and again.
undctvtunding of tho strife, and is ready to
•I know that,' said her husband, 'and I
was
within nn
and
he
dressed
nnd
one
hem
with
scraped,
ashamed of himself if he mine
exclaim, "L<o ! b'od is here, and wo knew it believe this hen scratched it up.'
but drunken life. Stid
set of principles for tho North, nnd another inch of his natural
not." At tho foot of every page in tho anHe would utter no de- h«:
set for tho Smth.
"
nuls of nations may bo written, "God reigns."
••Brownlow, you ought not to bo hero
nunciations of those wretched, corrupt, and
Busplrla.
so
said
I.
their
"I
think
too,"
this
rebellion
as
commenced
Kvents,
infunious men who
thoy pass uwoy, "proclaim
"Now, sir," snid ho, "I have got to in
here, that he would not utter there. The
Takr them, 0 Death ! ami bear away
originaland if you will but listen revertho oatli of nlta
South wus to hlnmo for tho civil war thnt hns form jou that il you take
own !
thine
canst
call
centuries,
thou
tho
hear
Whatever
receding
ently, you may
Tho South had the greater fiance to tho southern confederacy, Judge
como 111Kin us.
this
Thine
clay,
image, atauiped upon
as they roll into tho dim distance of depart*
of tho Presidents, nnd they took u mini- Humphreys is on the bench in the court
*
Doth Rive thee that, but that alone
house—'We will turn you out instantly, and
ed timo, perpetually chanting "7e Drum
:r of the northern Presidents nnd plowed
and
with them ns their heifera. (Liughtor.)— guarantee your protection nnd ulety,
ljtiudamuwith all tho choral voices of tho
Take them, 0 grave ! and let them lie
The North always gave tlio South what she the protection ol your family."
Folded upon thy narrow shelve*,
countlcM congregation of tlio ago.—flanlosing up several feet in my booUat that
asked, and tho South nlon* is to blauio for
As garments by the soul thrown by,
cro/i's History Discounts.
this wur. It is tho work of the worst set of time. I looked him full in tho eyo. "Why
And precious only to ourselves !
said I, "1 intend to lie here and rot of
men thut ever lived on tho face of tho earth. sir,"
old uge before I take the
Would YouP
He hnd ulwnys hnd confidence thnt tho gov- discaso^or die ol
Tako them, 0 great Eternity !
1 deny your right
ernment would crush out this rebellion. We ontli to your confederacy.
Our little life is but a gust.
I
deny lhatyoii
have tho right kind of men nt tho hcud of gov- to administer such an outli.
Daby crowing on your knee;
That bends the branches of thy tree,
That great, excel- have uny government other than a big southernment.
(Applause.)
White you sing some little ditty,
its
blossoms
in
the
dust!
trails
And
lent and glorious muii McClollon, (tremen- m mob. You have never been recognized
Pulls your hair or lhutnl>s your "ee,"
God's earth, and
dous und long continued npplnuse, and three by nny civilized power on
us I uiu, I
Would you think it wasn't |>retty?
cheers for McClellun>—tho man in whoso you never will be. And, preacher
Fink
Color to Maiiouam*.—
a
Oivk
T<»
Tell me,could you?
ho had always had confidence, und will seo the southern conletleracy, and you
ability
lwI jet the table ho washed perfectly clean with
If you owned "the baby," would you?
who, ho hud prophesied, would come out utul I on top of it, in tho infrnul regions
having first taken out any ink stains right aido up; and Fremont. (Long-contin- fore I will do what you ask.!" "Well,
vinegar,
About
.mini
with
neck.
your
Wife,
ait id he, "that's damned plain talk."—
there may bo with spirit of salt, but it must ued applause, and three cheers for Fremont, sir,"
Hays you look just like the baby;
with a few histM*s.) Wo in Tennes- "Yes, sir, und that's tho way to talk iu revmingled
the
with
caro,
ho
used
greatest
only touching see un1 in his division,nnd wo were glad when olutionary times."
Wants itouie cash to make a "»p«c;"
the p-irt* all -cted, and instantly washing it we heard ol it.
I lung* we nt on, una iney ugnieneo, mm
And you would refuse her—may be?
Though lie differed from the
Could you? should you?
off. Use the following liquid : Into u pint speaker in politic* lie was his sort of man.— grew tighter and atill more tight. Many ot
There waaiiot room
our company took wick.
If you owned "the woman," would you? of cold drawn linseed oil put lour penny* (Applause.) lie will mnko 11 stxton or spoil

ill !*
His lip quivered, and he took her in his
arms and looked into her faco with a pissionato look of love and sorrow that was
her

Kvoning Before

feminine character.'

Caliph's Happy Days.

Abdalrahmtn established the throno of
Cordora, and was the lather of tho Otumiudi-s of S|viin, who reigned abovo two hundred and fifty years from the Atlantic to the
Pyrenees. Tho third and greatest of thia
raco constructed tho city, palace, and gardens of Zebra. Twenty-five years, and above

I never saw before.—

besido him

•Frank, dear, you

putting

eipauded, glorified—

ua

was

softly—

It tell* »f year* that gulden gild*,
Of Jujr* with no regret* between.

thadow

Constance

heart-breaking;

l'n*oughl It eomea, unbidden *tay* ;
And yet. all dreamlike though It b*,
No actual torn that meet* my gate
11a* such significance for we.

a

seated in the

despairing misery

ter

Or, a* I watch the changing »ky
When fleecy white the hlae enshr«nd*.
That face, aa from a ca*«acnt high,
Look* out through opening* of th« clouds.

Year*
Nor leave

A

step, Frank came in.
Wo knew ho would bo saj, for ho had
loved his father well; but we started as tho
light (ell upon his faco. Such a look of ut-

Down-gating la a stream that
Carufled 'neath the placid air,
I meet the light of thoee deep eye*,
And catch the gleamlag of the hair.

tlu

was

tle rain

ken

>alr

him dearer to her thnn all else the world offered her; and that in heart and truth thejr
were indeed one.

tier father had

parlor, listening to a genpattering on the window-panes, listening, too, for a well-known footstep, when
the bell rang violently, and then, with a hasty
were

No (pare can b* within my
in wall \
Bat there it haply lie*
The shadow* T*H It la tha glen.
the height.
The rare reveal It on

Of other

lar^> property

mine, too, ttiat his father's
death, making hitn independent, would allow
hitu to remain at home.
Wo
It was the evening after the funeral.
which

hope,

me—
To quicken*! memories. oil on
Sudden. untb. u.-ht of— (team* a IkM,
eea.
Which no one eUe will ever

Of lire

the

On the day the came ut age my old
left.
friend, Mr. Lawrence, died, and Frank wan
1 knew uiy child's
Rent fur to come home.

The Haunting Faco.
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Stout,

|«i»

Book and Job
or

walking Broadway. (Cheer*.)
Every man ought to ahow his hand. Tbo

•poaker referred in

terms of praise to
Andj
Johnson, and the name waa heartily cheered.
Johnson
lor
1 hare fought Andy
twmty-flv*
the old iaMie of
years; but that waa upon
Wo
Democrat.
and
light now with
Whig
and for one anothor. We have merged all
other partiea and predilections in the great
party of the Union. When we in Tenneaaee
are Union men, we an* unconditional Union
And the miserable wretch who will
men.
attempt to rcaurrect old exploded party issues, and try to make capital nut ot thia
war deserves the gallows.
(Cheering.) Tba
speaker told of the hardships perpetrated
againtt Andy Johnson'a wife, and remarked
—Andy J<bn«on has got a devil in bia hosotn
Evon that account ns big aa this pitcher.
ery outraged Union man in East TenneaMe
hu* a devil in his bosom aa big as my hat.—»
The rebel* have had their turn of hanging
and nhooting, and our* will come next. I
it will not Ite long. My greatest earthprayambition
is to rusurrcct the Knoxville
ly
Whig. Then, aa the negroea aay, I will
spreas my opinion of somo of theui." 1 will

pronounce some high-wrought eulogies on
the leaden—lor if I have a talent in tho
world it i* to pile up epithets one upon another. ((ireut Ijuighti-r.) The epesker told
of two poor Union men who wcru hung together over tho miiroad truck.
Tho man who superintended the deed was
tho United States urmv, a
u deserter (rota
native of Maine. Tho Union men ol Tennriwco uro pliil^ d to aecuro him before any
other man, and hang luui on tlie same trea
Tho speakwhere
hung the two Union men.
er gave their names.
Tiiey were ordered to

four day*, and the ungineon were told
tho trains slow, and men stood on thft
platform* ami kicked and etruck with raUns
tho dead In Mies a* they pawtcd. and women
waved their handkerchiefs from the can at
the sight of the two dead Exiles swinging

huiij;

to ruu

there. In the juil whew {
aectiHtotm-d to driro up with

was

a

unlv collin upon it.

they

wvro

cart and on

You run imagine how your humble aervant
felt. If any man diwrvcd hanging under
their l>iMM it was nto. They made one poor
old limn sit by and «v the mpo put around
his son's neck, and then they propped him
up, sinking nnd faltering a* ho wan, mid
swung tlieui both up at the sumo time.—>
They hung it young limn named J. C. Ilauiu,
a young man of tine address, with a wife at

homo Mild four or fivo helpless children. Aly
their farm the other duy, and
wife
saw the |*»ir widow driving u pi »w, trying
to support h>-r*elf and ehihlren. Ilaum asked
for a .Methodist minister to pray with him.
They refused, and told him that flod didn't
d
hear any praters in liehalt' of the d
Union-shriekcn. Under tho gallows they

passed

hid
to

u

chaplain. and ho undertook
apology lor llauin, laying that

drunken

muke nn

re|«nted being a Union man, and haid lx*n
misled. Iluiiin ar<sH>, amf in u clear, atentorian *oico. said, "Fdlow-citutne. there in
not a word of truth in that statement. I
have authorized nobody to make that eta lenient I" lie died like a Union man, as on
Kaet TcnncMccun ihonld «lio. (Checra.) I
would sooner bo Uaum now than any of the

ho

scoundrels concerned In hla murder. (Cheers)
The speaker told the story of an old man
who waa told lieforehand of the aentenoo to
hang him ; and whoee daughter, Kliiabeth
Self, came to aeo him—a modeat, tall, handsomely attired girl, Sho hegged leave to enter tho jail, and thia waa granted.
They had
him in an iron cage. They embraced, and
aobbed and cried. \Vhen ahe came out alia
whispered In his (the apeaker'a)ear, and h«

Knned

a

dospatch

to

Jeff. Davia, putting

before the name for the sake of form,
not becauao he believed it. Tho daapatch
in.

read :
I

"My father
living at

is under aenteneo to be hung.
homo nlnnu. Mr mother it
My'father is mj earthly *11 upon

am

dead.
whom my
to

pardon

1 pray you
"Kuxamtu Sus.
better than aooie ol the

hope* are centered.

hiui.

Jefferson Paris wm
nut, and sent hack pardoning him and aasigning hitu to work out a term in priaon.—
Thejr shot our men down id their fielda —
females.
Thcj whipped them. They
They robbed their houses. The jails are full

whipped

ol tnein now. We hare thought hard that
the government did not ooute to our aid. A
more loyal aet of peoplo never lired on God

Almighty'a earth

than the

loyal people

of

Eaat Tenne«M<M. (Great a| jpluuso.) I hopo
with tlie author*
you will uae your influence
itiea to aec to thii. 'l ite rebellion will aoon
pUr oat. McClellan will capture Richmond,
itnJ I ho|« Fremont mar rush into H*»t Tennrsw, and il 11 ull< < k. Ituell t Co., will only
capture tho region round Corinth and tako
Mcmphia, tho piny i* out and the dog is
ileud. Then let us drive tho leuders down
into the Gulf of Mesico, am tha hogs wire
driven into tho sea of (Jalilee. William L.
Vancr earn# up one time to speak Jo the tropin of Knoivillo—the manthothat was pardontil out ol State prison by
governor of N,,
I'untlina for inunlering his uncle. When he
was on the stand ho said, "I* I'union Brown*
low hero?''
And tho disunionista said "Yea."
He mid, "I ho|io the |«raon will come up
hew on tho platform, und let me catevhiao
him."
••No," s.»id tho disunionista—the Hreck*
inridgc fellows—"ho dure dare not, he has
not the nerve.''
I m.irchcd up the stepesuying 'I will ahow
you whotlter I have tho nerro.
Ho said, "Are you ixirsnn Uruwnlow?"
1 said "I atu the only man on earth who
fills the bin."

'•You

are

preacher—«

iiliinf

in

(laughter.)

ho avid,
of your cloth to ba dab-

hadly employ*!,"
man

imlitica."

Well', »ir," mIJ I,"adia»inguiab*<l memItor of the |«rtj that you arc going w'lh one«
look Jeana Chriat upon* mountain (great
the Satiour, 'Look at
UugliUr)—and a*id to
I ho kingrfonia of the world : all theae 1 will
fall
down and worablp
wilt
give you if jriNi to the davil
it my raply tu
iim.' Ilio n*|>Jjr
"
••

•on—'Get thee behind inn .Satah.'
I expect d to lw knocked down, bot I etood
nt hia right and I had a cocked Derringer in
my picket, nnd I intended that il I went
down he ahould go down tha'otlicr tide.
And raid I—
4,\ on ahould know the company you are
running with before you talk about nrencht* dabbling in
politic*. Tfiia man Tnomaa,
the President or tbia meeting, waa turned
out ol the Method iat Church for whipping
hi* wife. Are you awaro that tbia man
Uekat
llalnea, on the Breckinridge electoriallfatbi>by jrour aide, waa espelledbiafrom tba
neigh bora ia a
diat Church for drawling
about iireachmeasure of corn. Say nothing
the prmcutra in
era till you know all about
your own ranka."
in bed—really
I have been efck all day
a(pk, and I will cooclnde.
tramenMr. Drownlow aat down amidet
doua

applauM.

Cje^iwnffotrcital.

those printed near our
adminis- North, and especially
occasion, unlaw he ftlso support its
Ilence there is a grand ruth
honM.
own
be fultration. Once more, let "Old York"
when a mail arrives in camp, to get their

ly represented.

Ilicltlwford. Mar 30. 1«08.
£"2f Adrertinera
ed

tu

wmIi
tloa

are

u

mrljr In the

(Mara

their ln*er-

litntl la their advertisement*

u

poaalbla. In

order to

they niut ba received by Wednesday

novo.

S. M. PETTENG1LL k CO..
Nlmt, BaMaa.
UNION

.A.2*X>

JOTJRN'.A.L

in thimn citi«*M.

authorised to Uka A4wrtl»aN»U
Kat*».
tabaarlptloM lor u» at oar £#•*»'

and

are

an«t

Staff of Jihiiit.
Rxairnra Prrtarum, {
(
innrt, May i».
Masalo* of tha Kircutive Co'unA* ANorillD
Council Chara>>er In Augutta,
•II will beheld at the
day of June nasi.
oa FrWay the Ixatlcth
A Meet

3w.u

JOSKPII B HALL. Sir.

or

Btatk.

STATE CONVENTION.
all other eitiiena ol Maine,
Tbo Republicans
AdmluUtra*
who >uf i>»rt tba Ktale and National
tiuiia will meet In Convention In
and

CITT 1XALL, PORTLAND,
On

Thuroday, the 5th day of June next, at
10 o'clook A. M..

and to tran»to Dominate a candidal# H>r Governor,
coma beact any otbtr bufi»e« that may properly

Convention
TtiebaaUof representation will ba as fbllowsi—>
Kacb elty, town or plantation thall ba entitled to
Kach ally, town or plantation that
vaa delegate.
eaat seventy-Are rote* for tha Republican candiIbre tha

date for Governor In 1*1. shall ba entitled to an
additional delegate. and oaa delegate to every one
hundred votes for (aid candidate In 1*1 above

seventy-lve.

1

JAMKB 0. BLAINR.
LKoNARl) ANHRKWH,
NAM I'hi. K M> III NU,
NKLSON IHSt.LKr, Ji
II. 8 JiTKVKNH.
WALKS HIBHARD,
JACOB H. SMITH,
N. A FAR WELL,
T. HARMON,
H !• STRICKLAND
XVUKNR IIALK,

I
|

Republloan

|

W. B. HNKLI..
R. U. Pl'LLKIt.
t\ II. B WlMIDBl RY,
J. M. Ll\ KHMORK,
K. WOODBNKV.

I

State
Committee.

J

May S. !«&!•

CORRESPONDENCE.

ARMY

Editor Umiom

s

May 12th, 1W52.

axd

Jocbjul

highly prized

soldier in camp, and are very
by him.

Noarou*, /

PoBTSHOtTH,

particularly request-

lettrs, and to learn the latest news from tho
North.
Newspapers are Invaluable to the

I suppose you bavo learned by telegraph,
ere this, that we have driven the rebels from

•'

time has elapsed
New Orleans and its approaches, and that
to the readers of the
our troops now
since 1 hare written
occupy that city. Gen. Butmuch ploMura that I ler and his forces are now on their
Journal, and it is with
way up
succcw of our
the Mississippi, and the next battle of any
inform them of the complete
Norfolk. On
magnitudo is expected to be at Vicksburg.
expedition agninut the city of
the afternoon of the 9th inst our regiment Tho result is not doubtful with us,
received orders to march to Fortress Monroe,

of
Quite ft length* period

point of

where we were to embark for our

diminution ; and hero I will Mention inci-

Commodore was
lying at the wharf freighted with a large
nuiulter of Federal and Confederate soldiers
wounded in a fight near Williamsburg.—

dentally that the

steamer

For conquer wo tnuit,
Por our nun It It Juit.

be the scene of

supposed,
operations. Tho expedition

Mobile will, it is
the next

will

leave prohahly under command of Acting
Hrig. Hen. F. S. Nickerson, of the 14th Me.
vols.
Who can doubt of its success, with
From one of the woundi'd I learned an in- him at its head and its leader ? None out
Ho is tho right man
stance of hurburisiu which fully exemplifies here who know him.
which is not often tho
the character of confederate warfare.
in the right

Hag and adthey were

place,

in military matters nowadays.
The
routino of camp is tho samo every
protection
Drill and be drilled is tho order of
within (200) two hundred yards of our forces, where.
Our duties aro not very arduous,
when they poured a murderous volley into the day.
This is n Inct, for
now about four hours a day devoted to
our

The rebels hoisted

white

a

ca*>«

until

vanced under its

unsuspecting troops.
1 had it directly from an eye-witnew and

being

afternoon there is not any
sufferer by that event. My informant also drill, and the boys go a-fishing. There is
told me that Lt, Col. Faridiam was Itayonet- any quantity of sea trout to bo caught hero,
ed and brained as he lay wounded on the and we have plenty of fish to cat.
field of battle. Comment is needless, but the
The health of tho troojis is not so good as
a

drill.

Siturday

Our whole force amounted
Point.
complaints ; and the men do not
5000 men, including a small body of cavalry, take caro of themselves so well ar they have
one ooiupany of mounted ritlemen, and four been accustomed to at home, hcuco they aro
but invite those

The troops were formed more liable to sickness.
Porter's mortar fleet is now coming into
in line, when lien. Wool, entrusted with
command, landed and rode along our line.— the harl>or, and this indicates a speedy move
some rebel stronghold ; we think Molie made a few remarks to us, in which he

pieces of urtillery.

upon
should be killed i( defeated, bile is the placo in view.
as Virginia bore no love towards MassachuThe steamship Ilurriet Line and Clifton
We then took up our line of arrived last night. Contrulun^lsure arriving
setts troo|«.
March lor Norfolk. Ihe day was quite hot, in large numbers.
told

us

that

we

and the cloud of dust pot in motion by so
Copt. T. II. Hubbard,orthe I4tn .Maineregsmothered us at iment, has resigned on account of hit health,
many trampling feet almost
At
times. We were obliged to travel some out and his resignation takes effect in Juno.
the
of
burned
had
rebels
couuuund
the
us
is
in
our
Hubbard
abridge
of
way,

present

Capt.

of our coming.
prison ship hero, having on Itourd a strong
Note—Tti« dsUgatM ar« r*(ueitol lu Isarv their | in untici]»ition
tho
At the distance of u mile anil a hull Iroui detachment of troof« in charge of rebel priserwlmtlal« with ths Nut* Committee. Mn
hour ut Ik* BMlini of the Convention.
Norfolk, wo cauio across a breast-work ex- oners. It is expected that he will leave for
and
souio two and a hall mil cm Iroui
of
home
soon, in
The SUt« ConmillM h*ft

appointed

the follow

for the tint

lng Congressional iMitrict t'ouiuillUe
Dlitrlct:
Nathaniel II Marshall. of York ; Julio L> noli, of

Hawaii N. Uross, of New tilouc«»ter
Portland
John A. Waterman, of (iorhaiu ■, John 1). Llneoln,
auJ
of BtiMWMk Ikulil hllinmii, of DlJUefoni,
Uvor^v 11. Koowlton, of A1IM.

Tho Ropulso of Oonoral Banks.
•

Much

apprehension

felt when the

was

of tho retreat of lien. Hanks first
reached the public in consequence of tho exof a design on the part of

d«wi

agg»?nit<*il reports

tending

stream

to stream,

which

on

mounted

were

very

dispatches

for the

charge

prisoners,
at Washing-

dc|>artment

between 15 and 20 cannon, home of them ol ton. lie will return homo with liualth someheavy ealihre. We marched in ami what improved from what it has l*<en. lie
of u fearplanted the star* and stri|ies without opposi- leaves behind him the

very

reputation

then about three o'clock, and less and efficient officer. Having been one of
the whole wmmand halted for rest and re- his subalterns for the IdMt four months, 1 very
of which
ireMhinent, while Gen. Wool pushed forward
hUloss to the
tion.

It

waM

much regret
with a llag of truco to demand the surrender he was iu command.
of Norfolk. We had not much tiiuo to look
In conclusion,
around uM.forat five our regiment (the
received orders to march into Norfolk.

company

permit

16th)

to say to our
that tho health

mu

friends in old York county,
of our company is quite fair, much better
I noticed on our way that vegetation was tliun that of
the regiany other company in
quite forward, peas being in blossom. As ment. Wo hope soon to see the last s|urk
we entered the city tho sidewalks were lintel of
this rebellion extinguished; then, und
with ladies, who in many iustancc* waved not till then, do we wish to return homo.

tho eoetny to attack Washington. Later
and fuller advice* have entirely done away
which courtesy we reK. A. S.,
with all fear* on thia account. The public j handkerchiefM to us.
Kcspcctfully yours,
when turned by military saluto ; negroes greeted
Co. K, 14th Me. Keg.
were amuml that the war department,
"brewed do
McClellan countermarched a large portion of us with undisguised delight, and
Lord dat we was come at last,"
the army of the army of the l'otouiac to AlFor the Union and Journal.
Tho rebels left the city at 11 o'clock A.
exandria and took transport* for Yorktown,
Ordination atCai*e Nkdpick.—OnThursM.,and iu their retreat fired tho (Josport
that ample security for the National Capital
day of last week, Mr. 11. F. Lawrence was
*oem
navy yard. The right wiug, which includes onlained as
had still been preserved. Such would
pastor of tho Baptist church.—
Indeed, we have dispatchr* our company, was at once transferred across
to be the cuse.
Heading
scriptures and prayer by Kev. Cyrus
front Washington stating that that city is as tho river to protect the remaining property
Wells; sermon and concluding prayer
Case,
undoubtire
readers
Your
free from danger as Boston. We cannot froui destruction.
Kev. W. II. Shailer, D. D., Portland ;
the by
think that a raid upon Washington was ev- edly aware that at tho couiiiicncemont of
ordaining
prayer by Ilov. Gideon Cook, Kenburned
our
was
Gen.
this
war
by
|>arti;dly
yard
er intended by the forces sent to'attuck
nebtink ; charge to tho candidate by Kev. E.
now but
Bank*. It would be enough for them—all forcca; by this second visitation it is
Worth, Kcnnobunk ; hand of fellowship by
a mass of ruins.
even ho|*<—to coui|>el him to
could
they
Itev. M. J. Prescott, Kcnnehunkport; adA# we steamed across the river towards the
abandou Virginia.
dress to the church and |ieople by Ker. A.
mine ol the conflagration, the sight wan at
a small
with
Ilanka,
(i«D.
comparitively
K. Potter. South Berwick; benediction by
march into Virginia, and unce grand and awful. In front, the navv
Com.
army, had made a
the candidate.
shfc-t
of
a
building* pnwented complete
that in a very important direction—further yard
fire, while to the left the gunhouts and sliipthan any other commander h.id »u«wj«l in j
Hon. Cruts Gokkon.—Hon. Cyrus Gor*
out the stain
had
ping, also in tt unes, dotting here and there don.
He
wij*tl
entirely
doing.
formerly Mayor of this citj, died at hid
the surface of the Elizabeth river, udded to
of lull* Muff, and hi* army had won the
residence on the "Pool road" lout Saturday
of the Men*.
hattle of Winchester. And when his com- the sublimity
morning. Mr. Gordon longrnjovcd tho conWe are now «|uartered in the yard. On
mand wa* occupving an advance of tiity |
fid-ncc of his fellow-cituens, having served
the morning of the 11th inst. we were star
tuilc* in the Statu of Virginia, the public, I
them many yeuni in tho rajmcitv ol Assessor
tied by a tremendous explosion, the deathnow that disaster haa befallen biin, are inor Selectman previous to the tiino when a
i>f the Merriwac—tho "Northern
formed that the major part of hia force had struggle
citjr charter was granted to tho town, after
been taken away to reinforce other depart- bugalxx)."
whicl. he served two years as Mayor of our
in
their
The refiels threw overboard,
rapid
ment*.
Mr. Gordon's funeral was attended
city.
of tobacco and oil,
Ilia command after fighting the rncmy at retreat, large quantitim
lost Sthhuth by n large concourse of his felwhieh the Prototf (iunrd are eiigajp*! in refive different point*, succeeded in nutking
He was a man of strict and
low-citizens.
I fi*Iied up threw boxes of toliac
retreat acrtw* the Potomac. Partic- covering.
it*
unswerving integrity, and his lorn is greatly
good
I immediately confiscated, afraid
ular* are not yet received, hut we judge from en, which
His discus* was consumpfelt in this

city.

o in lin-

|w*«»g«of
But a few days before his death he
tion.
bill my chance would not be "right
was attacked with a difficulty on tho brain.
smart."
Tho Democratic
Pkoplk'b Convention.
We hate been well treated by the citizens
of Portsmouth and Norfolk, and have found State Committee who represent that wing of
them. A the Democratic party known in this Stato as
many strong Union men among
Mr. Burt, Monging in llath. Me., is agent •'Jameson Democrats," have issued a call
to bo held in
consider then is ten-fold morn mwm to for tho Norfolk Co. ferry, and I have found lor a "jieople's convention,"
men here.
Ilangor June 2Cth.
charge that treatment as directed ngaiiwt a numlier of Maine
This call embmces those "who are in favor
S? wall's Point is ours, with 70 guns—none
(•en. Hank*.
Cran 7 Island has h-en evacuated, of sustaining the President and the GovernThi* defeat—or rather interuption in the spiked.
ment in all constitutional measures, and our
will and is guarded by Co. II ol the 10th,
department of M^jor General lUnko,
has
James
The
Monitor
the
river,
gone
up
ariuy and navy in their heroio efforts, tosupwill march victorious
•oon be righted, and be
and Richmond munt soon cave in. Burn- prew the rebellion, to vindic-ito the constituardorand
The
over the samo gTuund again.
sid» is not tar from here.
tion, and to maintain the Union."
to
where

*eriou* lorn.
|
present information, without
We know it baa become fashionable in
soma quarter* to charge a deaign on the |<art
of certain public men to so interfere with
th« operation* of the gallant licClellan ii»
to cripplea *ucce**ful carry ingftut of hi* plum,
and thus injure hia popularity. But, we

uprising
this and

of the

point

people every

nothing

el*e.

The Stato Convoutlon.
call the Attention of the Iricnds'
of the Union to the importance of the State
Convention u> be held in Portland n<'Xt
We

again

Thumlay. I^t tbere be a full attendance at
the only Convention to be h*M in this State,
having the ability to nominate a candidate
whom the people will elect. W« hope York
County will be fully represented. Tin ^

lion of the Portland convention will uoqueationably be toned with the aame patriotic spirconveutiou requires.
it which the call lor that

Only one thing seem*

to

be

contemplated,

to State and Naa generous support not only
Governments, but alao to State and

tional

Administration*. This it u it
and
no man can give that full
the
to
government of
unequivocal support
his country, demanded by the timo and the

National

should be;

Ubjijiknt to

be

is to be raised at onee.—

fantry regiment
Arms, equipments and clothing will be furnished before leaving the State. The Col.

that if I wnitcd tor the

en

the

I ion

—

lea

nnii

5:0 per id.; 00Dee
only
XT The Secretary of Wur ha* issued nn
7'» eta.; boots all the way from $10 to $18 ;
of all the
cotton and wool pants $8 ; and their letter order taking military
in
and
the
United
railroada
be
a*
giving
considered mean
would
lu-re in

|«[vr

]mj<tat

wrapping

the North. It is brown, with

a

to

wave

our cause

»ki|«

on,

and

aooo

of cattle,

11&4BQCAI
Ma. F.Dm>a t A
copy of your raluable
journal com«« to me ooee in a while, and it
almuat mnw like hone to ine to see
We arc all eager to

lying
see

to

TW On Tuesday of lout week the barn ot
the Mr. John II. Perley, near Gray Corner, won
the destroyed by fire, and with it fourteen head

Imden of this rebellion will be exiled by
forvh of public indignation.
God speed the time.
W. II. Cloich
Yours,
Co. 11, loth K«*gt. Maw. Vola.

well remembered sheet

the carrying of troop* und
munition* of war over all other businc«.

dirty, precedence

black tihro running through it.
The dog is dead, and *<ceMion a failure.—
Virginia is almost wholly our*. From wave

possesajop
Stut^

your
upon my table.

papers from the
I

ono

hone and ono colt.

KindWo*ds.—Kind word*! how cheap,
indeed, and yet how very dear. Kind wonla
So ia
are Heaven's sweet Angel raesnengen.
Hcrrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus earths
nwoet messenger to all who lore a good, nice,
light, white Biscuit. You hod better throw
and go hungry, rather than
your flour away,
CWI1 for derrick Allen's,and
use any other.
hare no other; it is as harmless as flour.—
it. Moat crerobody selliit. Depot 112

Try

liberty Street.

IMPORTANT DKBtOJf.

Da-

Supremo Judicial Court Judge
recently announced that he had received
case
the opinion of the full Court, in the
In the

vis

has not been appointed, but will probably be
ct ala. vs. York A CumLieut. Col. A. W. Wildca of the Gov- Jeremiah M. Mason
Tho
Railroad.
berland
opinion is very long.
ernor's Staff. The papers are ready at the
below an abstract prepared by Judge
We
will
give
Adjutant General'sofljcc. Thoregiment
Davis. This decision is said to settle all
go into camp at Augusta.
points in controversy respecting this road,
tho validity of the" Derrick bonds."
Accimnt.—Mr. John Moody one of the excepting
aro point* dccidod in this
The
following
tho
from
fell
workmen on Union Block,
staghis cnso:
and
lost
hall
tho
in
injured
Tuesday
ing
1. That Myers, under his deed of Feb. G,
buck and dislocated ono ankle. IIo fell
1851, held the legal titlo of the Y. A, C.
about 12 feet.
Railroad Company to the franchisoand property, in mortgage, for himself, to securo his
Sao ArrAia.—The Argus learns that two construction contract, and in trust for the
holders of bonds issued to him in payment
boys, one the son of Daniel C. Libby, and
said contract.
the other a son of Mark Moshier both of upon
That he, liko any other mortgagee
2.
town
that
in
ball
while
has
transferred a part of tho demands
who
Gorham,
playing
still hold the morton Tuesday, 20th inst., got, into a dispute secured by tho mortgage,

about stopping the ball, when the Libby boy
struck tho other with a stick, hitting him
just back of the ear, and causing instant
death. Tho boys were about ten years of
resago, and belonged to two of tho most
in tho town.
families
pcctablo
A sad accident also took place at tho fu-

but that ho
gage in trust for their security ;
was not a ''trustee/' within tho moaning of
tho ltcv. Stat., ch. 61* sections 53 and 54.
3. That tho power to sell, being given to
any one of an indefinite number of unknown
bond-holders, is void for uncertainty; and
that tho sale to Finch, mado July 29, 1850,

void.
That tho mortgngo titlo remained in
ho amignea it to Willis and othneral of the lad on Wednesday. Tho Argus Myers, until
ers by his deed of January.l, 1857 ; and that
out
was
the
passing
procession
snys: "As
since that timo they have held said mortgage
was

4.

the horse of Mr. Ru- in trust, to securo tho demands originally secured by it, with tho right to take possesion
of tho property.
daughter out of tho chaise, under tho wheel,
5. ltobie and othen, and their successors
her
her
over
face,
breaking
which passed
Clupp, and others, by tho deed of tho Railof tho

burying ground,

fus Moshier took

road Company, dated Nov. 1,1851, acquired
only a rignt of redemption (rum tho prior
mortgage to Myers.

The deed of tho Railroad Company to
Willis and other*, dated Jan. 1, 1857, wax
subject to all prior incumbrance*, and panned
the young Miss was a very remarkablo fine no title, except in uid of, and sut«ervient to
them. An unincumjiercd title can bo ac
looking girl and is tho idol of her parents."
only by foreclosing tho mortgage assigned to them by Myers.
Wo learn that the York County Bap7. As trustees, it is their duty to foretist Sabbath Sehool Convention is to hold its close tho niortgngc, dispose of tho piopcrty,
and appropriate tho proceeds according to
next meeting with tho Baptist Church in Satho trust. Tho bondholder* muy compel
fe >, on Wednesday, Juno 4, at 'J o'clock A.
a bill in
to do so

them
equity.
by
8. A jurt of the bond-holder* may mainM. Full reports aro expected from tho
and tho holdschools, and an essay is to bo read by Rev. tain *uch a bill for themselves,
ers of the other bonds, all of whom am to
A. K. Potter, of South Berwick, to bo fol"shunt alike" in tho final distribution of tho
lowed by a free discuwion.
trust funds.
9. Carroll having purchased tho bond
New Paper in Portland.—Wo have re- held by ono of tho original complainants,tho
bill filed by him was properly
ceived the I'rospectus of a new daily and supplemental
allowed.
weekly paper to bo published in Portland— 10. Before Myers, or those claiming unthe daily to ho called the Portland Daily der him, will bo entitled to receive anything
the bond* issued upon
Press, the weekly to bo called tho Maino duo upon tho contract,
suid contract must Imi |aid in full.
of
the Ilath
John T. Oilman,
Statu
11. Whether the Ilcrrick bonds aro seTiinm and Joseph It. Ilnll of the Aroostook cured by the Mortgage to Myers, can be deHerald, Editor*. N. A. Foster nnd Co. pub- termined only upon the report of a master,
whose decision can bo reyised on exceptions,
lishers. The paper is to give a generous supby tho Court.
Linof
Abraham
administration
to deterftort to tho
master will l>o

12. A
appointed,
coln. Wo wish it ontiro success.
mino and rcitort the numlxT and amount of
bonds irsued under the construction rontruet,
unOooitwiN and- Wilow's (Jrkat Noktii and the amount due thereon, including
coupon* ; and also tho amount duo upAmerican Circvs.—This circus together with paid
on the contract with Myers.
Mrs. Dan Hico's great show having received
13. And a decree will lie made, that Wil-

of tho prow nil over tho li* and others, the assignees of the mortgage,
und take possession of tlio
first class exhibition of foreclose tho same
and that whon tho mortgugo i*
this character, will exhibit at Saco, Factory pDjKTty;
foreclosed, they soil the projterty, anu make
distribution of the prowds, under tho direcIsland, on Tuesday June 10th.
according to the rights of
Judging from the attractions offered by tion of tho Court, of
creditors having claims
tho several claries
of
this eomj>any tho exceeding popularity
therein ; and that they render an .account of
the circus will not suffer by their perfor- their
doings from time to time as they shall
To all who wish to bo required by tho Court.
inanco in this vicinity.
witness feats of strength, graceful and beautiful gymnastic exercises, or l>old and daring
the

approbation
as

being

n

Cjje

horsemanship, Goodwin and Wilder's Cire.is
presents attractions cu]«ble of fully satisfying every diwiro.

Ular.

REBEL ATTACK

Education.—Wo call tho attention of all On Gonoral Banks
advertising columns of

to tho notice in our

at Winchostor.

tho "Educational Convention" to bo held in
Let tho teachers and friends of edu-

Saco.

cation in York
one

HE RETREATS
County mako this convention Toward Martlnnburg & Harp. Forry.

of interest and

profit.

Optics.—A. Ansel, optician, wfio has reREBEL FORCE
bocn stopping in this city, has gono
Richmond
At
roportcd coming North
to Kennobunk to offer his services to tho peoplo there. So far as wo aro able to judge,his
glasM-s give good satisfaction to all who liavo
Washington, May 2."».
tried them in this city.
DcpartDispatches received by thewasWur
attacked lit
mcnt state that Gen. Banks
MiHoollnnoouN Item*.
Winchester this morning, nmi has fallen hack
toward* Martinsburg ami Harper's Forry.—

cently

ore reported to l» in largo forco,
Tho
jy* A four-inch plank, 107 feet in length, and enemy
innnv reporta atato that tho re'iel force
saw mill in Oreat
a
turned
out
recently
haa left Richmond and moved North to tako
tho offensivo.
gon.
wait

rzr A writer in the Argus ad vinos tho Citj
an n matter of revpnuo to tho city,
to go to skinning the dogs which are put out
of tho way for non-payment of liccnso.
Father*

THE RETREAT
Of Grnrrnl llanka Arr«ai Ike l'*lainnr.

ey Liout. Uoraco P. Pike, ton of brother
Pike of tho Augusta Ago, had his left foot

carried uway hy a cannon ball at tho hattlo
of Williamsburg, lie is now in Baltimore

Lnrge Rebel Army

in

hta Rear.

Washington, May 25.

The enemy under Gens. Ewull nnd John-

with a superior foree, gave Imttlo to
under good rare.
Gen. ltanks this morning, at daylight, at
Gen. Hanks fought thein aiz
jy The 7th Maino regiment, Col. Mason, Winchester.
nnd then retired in tho direction of
took an actirc part in ihobattloof Williams- hours,
Martinsburg, with what loss is not known.
burg, and it was highly complimented by The enemy are, it is understood, advancing
On. McClellan, who authorized the inscrip- from Winchester upon Hurpcrs's Ferry. Our
son,

being rapidly reinforced.
••Williamsburg" to bo placod upon troops aresavs
that Gen. Jackson i* advancHumor
tho regimental oolore, which is now being
of Ew«ll and Johnson,
to the
ing
aupport
done in Philadelphia, and notonoeren woun- and there are nlwi reporta that there ia still
another forco behind liiin.
Prompt mean*
ded.
tion of

M aim: Keuimkntb in Advance to uiciwoxn.

TI>o 3J, 4th, Cth, 7th and 11th Maino regimenu are with the advance at Williamsburg,
tho 2d and 5th at West Point, some
mile* alwve Yurktown.

forty

been
jy F. W. Ouptil, Esq., of Saco.has
(ten.
appointed and commissioned, by Maj.

Virgin, Orderly Sergeant, Acting Commandin
ing Officor, and Clerk, of Company "A,"

tho third Diviaion of the Militia of this
State.—Saco Democrat.

nr Tho Lowistou Journal says that soverul of tho Mill* in that plaoe am using India
cotton to some extent—tho Lincoln will al-

HNjet exclusively. By changes in the machinery, it haa hocn I mind practicable to uao
this aliort

staple.

IT" The W aahington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun, usually very correct, aaya the
President has decided that the fugitive slave
law shall be euforced in tho District of Columbia. Much agitation prevails in the lower counties of Maryland in regard to the
shelter afforded in the District to fugitives
from that

mond.
A Petersburg paper reports that on the
19th, eighteen of the Monitor's crew went
whore st Citr Point, and were surprised by
the rebels. N ine were made prisoners, ana
the Iwlance, who reached the boat and
pulled
for the vrnsel, were shot.
Eight were Killed
and
and the other lost an ana.

Martihrbcm, >
IIuDgiTARTniS,
{
May 25—5.45 P. M.
A rebel prisoner captured this morning
our rear is to be
says tho rebel force in
strengthened ; that their purpose is to entet
BKTONb

Ferry
Maryland nt two points, Harper's
all we havo
Williainsport. lie confirms
We JJ" Virginia Legislature has appropriated
hoard in rogard to tho rebel force here.
fr-00,000 to remove the women,children and
and
trains
safe—men,
all passed tho Potomac
persons Iron Richmond to a place
decropid
miles.
3.')
of
march
a
of
ol safety.
all. I think
making
Gen.
N. P. Hanks, Maj.

Repnlse

oi

Corn'g.

The rebel nrray was encamped within a
few miles of Richmond.
llebel accounts state that the Mayor of
Vicksburg replied to the summons of cur

Gen. Banks.

gunboats, that "Mississippians never surrend-

FEDERAL FORCE4000 -BED EL FORCE ered."
*0,000 I* 23,000.
A

special dispatch

under dato of 25th

my

was

to

tho Boston Journal

inst., states that

vicinity.

have

boon

taken to meet tho emergency, if

Un.

flnalta* Offlrlnl Rrpvrl.

truly reported.

IllLAIKJI'ARTKRS, MaKTINMH R<2, )
S
May 2-V-2.40 P. M.
To lion. E. M. Stanton, Sec. of H'or:
The rebels attacks! ua this morning at
daybreak in great force. Their force was estimated at l.'»,000, consisting of Kwell's and
Jackson's divisions.
Tho firo of tho picket* began with tho

and was prolonged by the artillery until tho line* were fully under fins on lioth
The left wing atood
holding
sides.
its ground well, and tho right did tho mute
for somo time, when two regiments hroko
their lines under the fire of the enemy.
The right wing fell hock, and were ordered
to withdraw, and the troops passed through
the town in confusion.
They were
reformed on tho othor side and continued
their march in good order to Martinshurg,
when they arrived at 2.40 P. M., a distance

right,

firmly,

quickly

of 22 miles.

Our trains are in advance, and will cross
the river in safety.

Our entire force engaged was leas than
4000, consisting of Donnelly's brigade, with
two regiments of cavalry under lien. Hatch
4
and two batteries of artillery.

Martial law is proclaimed in Charlestown,
and the papers and citiiens are (earful of a
surrender.

our ar-

driven luck fram Winchester

by

n

force of the enomy, which
is estimated at from 20,000 to 25,000.

greatly superior

Our force consisted of only two small brigades, numbering less than 4,000 men, yet
they hold tfio enemy in check for four hours,

and when forced to retreat they did so in
good order.
Tho rebel citizens of Winchester fired on
our troop as they passed through that town.

Fire nattlea Foucht Iletween Wlnchester nnd Wllllnmsport.
TIIE EXEMV FOUR TO OUR ONE.

0.

quired

country

Our loa wu considerable, u wu that of
The Herald's Washington dispatch report*
the cnomj, but cannot now be stated.
that the 4tb Michigan regiment, in the recent
We were reinforced by tho 10th Maine skirmish on tho Chickahominy, fought and
regiment, which did good smice. and a reg- routed an entire rebel brigade.
}i. p. 1]ANU)
Tho Mechaniosville bridge is occupied by
iment of cavalry.
our troops, and is only lour miles from RichMnj. Gen. Commanding.

fright, and threw his young

listening soldiers received added uiotivo for it ought to bo lor troo|* in an activo camono of her
hfttred against such Godless scoundrels.
paign. The climate docs not appear to suit nose and her jaw and injuring
We, that is, a portion ol the 16th, passed most men from the North.
Dysentery and eyes. Tho girl was a cousin of tho boy burthe night aboard the Nelly Baker, of Na- diptheria seem to be tho prevailing diseases ied, whoso melancholy death we havo noticIt is very hot at noon, and ed. Sho will probably recover, but will be
hant notoriety, and in the morning landed at at this island.
Ocean View, about ten miles irow Sewull's cool and damp ut night, and it appears to
disfigured for lifo. It is a very sad affair, as
to

York & Cumberland Ballroad.

Rjmed
nr Tuts State —Got. Washburn has rcceivod
authority to recruit mora troops. An inAnother Infant*

Our Supply Train Mostly Baved.

rnsMil'*

Niw York, May 27.
The Trihuno's special dispatch says the
victor? of Col. Crook's command, at Lewiel>urg, In Western Virginia, heretofore reported, was the result of a rery hard fight with
The enemy left 38 dead
a superior force.
100 of them were made
and 00 wounded.
including Lt. Col. Finney, Major
carried
idgar, and other officers. They alsoloss
was
Our
oil many dead and wounded.
14 killed and 00 wounded.
The citixens of Lewisburg shot some of our

trimmers,

wounded men in the street, as
ing to the hospital.

From Gon. Burnsido'a

they

were

go-

Dopartmont.

Fobtriss Monro*. Saturday, May 24.
Tho Ellen S. Terry, arrived fruui Newborn
this afternoon with eome thirty wounded

men.

The American A ir

waa

raised in Raleigh
tho eitiacna.

noun1 threo or
apt Itj
Wamiixotox, May 26.
No particulars had been received. The news
Tho following waa received at tlio War arrived
by flig oi trucw.
On day l>efore yesterday a party consisting
Dc]iartinunt at 11 I'. M.:
of two companies of North Carolina cavalWlU.UMM'OKT, May 26—4 P. M.
of infantry viaited Swift
ry and one coin|>any
To the President:
twvlvu in ilea froiu Newton, where a
Creek,
1 have the honor tu ro|>ort tho nafc arrival Unioi: meeting had recently been held, and
of my command at tliia placo I act evening, arrested several Union men, taking theia
at 10 o'clock, and the iaaaige of tho 5th
with tliein. One of the men, who waa
with compara- awaylouil in liia
oorjn acnimt tho river Unlay,
expression of Union sentivery
tively hut little loss.
ments, was taken into the woods hy tho enowoun<led and
Tho Iom of incn in
where his throat was cut, and'where ho

four ilu\*

kj|led,

in tho different combats in which
sinco tho
uiy command liu* imrtioijMit***!
march Irom Straahurg on tho morning of tho
to
reiairt ; hut
24th inat., I am unublo now
I havo great aatiafaction in being able to rep
rwnt that, although serious, it ia much Itas
than might havo been anticipated, considertho
great disparity of the forcc* en-

missing,

iny,

afterward found hy our tamp*.
rft'onnoissiincrt was made to Clinton, 19
miles south of Newbcrn, a few days since.
waa

A

The enemy's advanced pickets were found,
uud n skirmisli ensued. We kst our lieutaken prisoners.—
tenant and four
Wo left nine of the enemy's dead on the flcld,
very
Ing
ur.d took two prisoners.
gaged and tho long-maturod plana of tho
The health and spirit! of the troope at
than
tho
leas
enemy, which aimed at nothing
Newlwrn continue excellent.
capture of our force.
Washington, N. C., has l)een occupied,
A detailed statement will bo forwarded aa and u
started there hy the troope.
soon aa

newspaper

poaaihle.

My command encountered

tho enemy in n
constant succession of attacks, and in well
contested engagement*, at Strasburg, Middletown, Newton, at a point alao between theso

places, and at

privates

Winchester.

Hiltimorb,

May 25.

Tho Old Point hoat has arrived.
Our news letter has not yet come to hand.
It is reported that (ivu.lturoside has taken
Italeigh, N C.

Tho force of tho enemy waa estimated nt
fioin 15,000 to 20,000 MD, with very strong

Vrs. If alter k'a

Array.

A
portion of tho Army of the Southartillery nnd cavalry supports. My own west,largo
under the command of Gen. Curtis,
force conaiated of two brigades, lu«s than
has Been detached Irom that eorpe, and sent
4,000 strong, all told, 1500 cavalry, 10 I'ar- to rvinforco General IJalleck.
Gen. Ashrott guna and six smooth lain*.
at Capo Girardeau oo
of tho entire iNith's division arrived

Tho substantial preservation
last en route to Pittsburg Landing.
train is a source of gratification. It Tuesday
Gen. Siegel tiowed through Cincinnati on
numbered about 500 wagons, on a forced
on nis way to join the great Westmarch or 53 miles, 35 miles of which were Monday,
and Gon. ltosrncruni went up the
ern
performed in ono day, subject to constant at- riverarmy,
two or tbrce days before. It is undertack in front and rear and flank, according
to
stoo<l that the latkr has l>een
to it* position, by tho enemy in full force,
take command of the late Gen. Smith's ditho panics of teamsters, and the iniachances
Major blemmer of Fort Pickens
of a river passago of more than 300 yards, vision.
bos joined Gen. McCook'a division of
with alender preparation* for ford and ferry. fame,
Gen. Bucll's army corps.
I lost not many more than 50 wagons. A
A correspondent o( tbo Cincinnati Gafull statement of this loss will ho forwarded

supply

appointed

forthwith.
ictto, under dato of before Corinth, May 12,
Very Knut commendation is uuo 10 uipi. says ;
S. 1). Hullahird, Ami. ^uartermaater, and
TIhiio advances aro small enough daily,
('apt. K. G. lire, kwith, for the aafety of tho when
you come to count up the actual mile*
train.
lint they involve not a littl«r
of
Our troop* arc in Rood spirit*, and occupy
prugr***;
work. Ilalleck save in hi* lectures on militN. I*. Hanks,
both aides of tho river.
should alwaja
ary topics, that "a great army
Major Gen. Corn'g.
havo nt leuat two or three mum road* to adWashington, Mar 27.
Ilrro we have three, but tha
vunco upon."
By dispatchcs received at the \Vur Depart* necessity of citending our linea so as to opment, we leurn that affaire aro quiet in tho
left tu
poee an unbroken front from right to
vicinity of Ilaq*r'B Ferry.
a watchful enemy, complete even more.—
A message from Gen. I tank*, dated ono
Hardly n division make* a movement that we
o'clock this morning, saye Capt. Gollia, of do not cut a new rnnd for it
through the
tho Zouaves do Afrique, brought hi* comwith bridge* for the ntvinea, and long
wood*,
mand into Hancock, having had two killed. lines of
corduroy (or the nwawpe. Kven
A later dispatch from (Jen. Hanks niya all
hrigades require short roads off to the left or
wax quiet at NVilliauaport.
right oi their division rood, so as to let them
i'oRTUXD, May 27.
into their placea in the line ; and thus tho
A private dispatch from tho 10th Maine whole
country is reticulated with a net work
regiment, Gen. Rinks' division, mva that of roads that would nunle the most skilful
regiment ia acron the river in Maryland, at cnginoer that ever calculated a triangulatioa
Williamaport. Officers all aafo—50 men or adjusted a theodolite.

toiaaing.

Perl

Advnnco of Gen. McDowell.

Wright.

report ol the evacuation of Fori
Wright, on the Mississippi river, proves to
be one ol those annoying lies for which the
government makes itself responsible by its
Tho

New York, May 27.
regulation of the telegraph. Last
Tlio Times' advice* from Gen. McDowell's pretended
Wednesday morning oar troops again opened
It haa croased
army are highly important.
fire upon the fort, and tho uttuck waa vigortho Rappahannock in full force, and yeaterously returned from tho lort.
Frederick*
mile*
advanced
Iteyond
eight
day
The Lswrr Mississippi*
hurg on ono rnuu, and live »r six on another.

Tho reliela from tho aurniunding It ilia were
We have intelligence from Vicksburg,
of couree able to *eo tho movement, and in Miss., iIihI the fleet of Ci»m. Farmgut h*<l
their retreat destroyed the bridge* behind arrived in front ol that city and demanded
them, which will of couree tend to delay the surrender of the plaou to his authority.

McDowcll'a progreaa somewhat.
A reconnoiaanoo w.ia made yesterday by
Gen. McDowell in nereon, which revoaled
tho presence of no reoela, and no indicationa

were

Hi* demand was refused. A Vickslmrg pa*
"the women and chilper of the Mill *tjs :
dren are being removed to day, by advice of
Gen. Smith, in udvaneo of the approaching
found of their having been in tho vicin- conflict with the enemy."

ity in any lorco.
ThoTrihune'sFivderickaburg dispatch aaya

Gen. McDowell ordered a r.connoisarice in
Tho commanding officer
loree yesterday.
was told by Union men that no rebel force
could bo found within thirty miles. None
Tho |Mior white poople were rewas seen.
joiced to see our troops. All the rich planter* had loft for Richmond.
Our men have rebuilt aeveml bridges and
nut up telegraph wires within ten miles of

Fredericksburg.
Gen. Ileymdds

haa been made

Frsss

Wnihlsctss.

Wamimuto*, Maj •&.
John A. Nedrick haa l*«cn conGru»ed as
collector ut Beaufort, X. C.
Gen. McClelUn telegraphs to tbe Secretary
of War that the hattlo of Hanover Court
Uouae resulted in a complete rout of the en*
It ia stated that we have taken 500
em jr.
Tha loaa
are coming in.
prisoners, an<i more
of the eneitv is set down at 1000. Our men
Our
loat
in
ia379
buried 100 of their

Military killed wounded and aliasing, of which 53

The force* oppoaed to ua Were
froui North Carotin* and Georprincipally
Hie prisoners from th« former Stat*
of eipreaa themselves very tired of tbe War.—
North
Milea
Threo
Bobol Army
They alao sev that their defeat will hare a
liiohmcnl, Fortlfyin*.
very deuioiuliting eff.it upon tbo rebel ar-

Governor of that

place.

FEDERAL TROOP*

tiuc city.
within rouii miles or
The
Boat'i Crete qf the Monitor Hurprittd—
be Jitmoced from
Women *nJ Children to

Richmond.

N*w Yoaa, Mat 27.
The Tribune'■ cwrroiporuience Iroin Bottom
Bridge, 23d in«t., $*yn intelligent contraImikU rciwrt the rebel arm* moving out of
Itichmono and northward to the Fair ground*,
kinio two or three mi Ira out, on a high plateau, that the poaition waa being fortified,
and that tbej intended to giro ua battle.

were

killed.

my.

Information from (Jen. Halleck, dated jra-

terday, indicates that

taken

No

place.
further

bo

particular* of

fair have been received.

engagement

baa

Gen. Banks' af-

Prasi C»rt«ifc.

The latest dates from Corinth ore to Msj
27. Gen. Halleck baa iseued orders prohib»

each side
iting skirmishing. The picketa oa
are now friendly, and within conversation
distance, which they improve. Uil night
visited
five rebels, including one eergeant,
Our forces are
our foreea along our line.
works. In

within two mile* of the rebel
our guns are within

some

places

fettering

intervendistance, but the dense woodland*
fire.
either
part?
opening
ing prevent

Vickshurg

baa surrendered. and that our fleet ia en route for

Camp rumun

*ay that

|]n)batc |lotices.

^UartUarmros.
9

Portsmouth |

Mem phi*.
Saco &
It la reported that th« amir moved op to
^RAILROAD—.
within thre**|uarter« of a mile of tb« rebel
fortification* on Sunday n igh t .and en trenched.
lien. Ilalleck mj* hi* position will not SUXXKR
U**. 1*i
warrant hi* riaking anything ; hence, hi*
COXMB*Cl»a *0*DAT.*P»"moving by regular approach**, and fortifyruLLOWSi
AS
that
our
forces
TRAINS LEAVE
ing a* he goea. It i* reported
would open on the enemy hv Thursday.
The lioaton paper* of Wedn«*lay evening
■tate that the Maine Cavalry waa rooewhat
i"
Co. I,
cut up in the rvtreatof Gen. Bank*.
jj
o( York County,i* in McDowell'* department.

Portland,

At a Court of Probata held at niddefbrd, within
•nd lor the coantyof York, on the IInt Tne«lay
In .May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami dzty-two. by the lion. fc. E. llourne.
Judge of laid Court >
the petition of OLIVER IIANRCOM, OuardL
an of CJTIIKHiyt: irL.VTH-ORTII. a minor
laVc of
and child of lk>inlnleue Went worth
Lebanon, In (aid county, deceased, representing
that «ald minor If (elled and poeeeaeed of the certain real eitate more fully de*crll*d In (aid petition.
That an adranta?eou( offer of four hundred and
thlrtv three dollar* hai been made by John Wentworth of Lebanon, In (aid ctunlry, which offer
It I* fbr the Intereft of all ooncerned Immediof mI* to l>«
ately to accent; and the
put out on Interest fbr the benellt of the »ald minor, and praying that llcen*e may be granted him
tn sell and eonvey the Intereet afore»aTd,aceordlng
to the (tatute In (uch caie( made and provided.
Tnat the Petitioner give notioe thereof
to all per«ou(lntere*Ud ln(aldeatate by cauilng a
M|>y of lbl( order to be uuhliriied In the t'aioa
and Jmmrmnl, printed In Blddefbrd. In *ald county,
for three we-A( (uceeadvely. that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be held at \ork, In aald
county, on the Ord Tueolay in June nest, at
ten of the clock tn theloreuoon, an# (hew mum
If anv they have, whv the prayer of *atd petition,
(bould not be granted.

ARRANGEMENTS,| ON

£asJ£S!fliou.

g?E.w
S;?±Lv
»TmT

do

j.i£

Jlpccial lloticcs.

KlSr*

JuucUUrt K»IU Branch,
H. IWrwkk Junction. U.A
do
N»rth Itornlek
do
Willi
do
Kvnn«l>unk,
do
Hlddeford,
do
do
We»t Scarhoro',

Notice.

loan 4.16
10.19 4.31
10.35 4.GO
ia«
10.55 5.IO
ll.ttt 5.W
il ia
«WM

JW

do
do
do
do

"J

Portland, at

l«r
do
do
do

IU>«t»n
l'<>rt <iiiuuth
Kitten

do
^

S2 iS

S

&

<lu
Last Choii tu Bi t Dbt Good* Cuttr
\«>rth IWrwIck,
s ikrvlik JudcIIoi, B. III. IL
Th* entire stoek of dry good* an I carpeting*
Uri r.iu llr.nch,
ilu
of V. A. Day's closing up at l*u than eo»t, at vim
do
Kttury.
No*. 3, 3 and 7, City Bailding.
do
ivJUo-th.
Arrir* at Uoitoo,
—

J

as

do
do
do

7JO 3.UI
|IU*I 5 30
|0US i3S

10.15 a.44

M.ILdo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

All pereona IndeMed k> the aul»erlher or having
No. 7
d«au>ti »gain«t him in repeated to call at
where bo will,
City Duildlag and aettle the «»me,
attention to gearboro'.«Uk lllll.do
till Jane I (Kb. I^i. devote hia e«j>*cial
but. Airlf* ll Cortland.
thla ohjeet, m bo deairea to elooo up hi* entire
JOHN Rl'MRLL,
Y A. DAY. JwU
BOM prwrloaa to that time.

I0JW
1U.40
I0.M
II-OH
IIJ&

5J»
6.10
6.35
6JM

IMf 7,13
11.31 7.21

12-lM

Jill
1230

JJI
7.11
WU

Jr.,

8crMISTK*t)B!«T

Portland. April I. l*Si.

York County Biblo Socioty
bob! It* annual mooting at tbo CoagreQUlonal meeting h«uae la York Village, Wedaeoday.
Juno Itb, at 1 o'clock A. M.
U. W. CKKJHKY. Hoe. I'm Tern.
Will

Notice ol lorecioMire.
Jo*euh U. Chamber*, of Klttery, In
\1"IIERKA8,
'»
the County or York, State of Main*, on the

ninth day <>f .March. A. I). KU, by hit deed of
mortgage of that date, oonveyed to John Mclntire.
.il. ..r Vi»rk, In «»ld County, a certain lot of land
•ituated In Mid klttery, containing two acre* and
•evtnty-eight rod*, ami bounded a* follow*,ofvili
land
Itofluln; atth* South-easterly corner
of John Waldron, at the road, and running North
on* and a half degree* Wot eleven ro<l* and thirI**,
Imi link* to the cviitrv of the dwelling hou«e
tween thi< front door* t thence North fv* degree!
North
thence
rod*
;
West through laid Iioum Mveu
*eventy-f<>ur degree* Ea«t four rod* to a pear tree j
thence ekht and a half degree* W**t Uiirty two
r«l* to "llarter* Creek." focal led ; thence Eattcrly
Bve rod* and fourteen link* to land
hy aald creak
of Kdward 1> Saflord thence Southerly by aaid
land
Halford'*
thirty at* and a half rod* to the tomb
lot thcDO* Mouth eighty »ix degrena W«*t three
and
rod* and twecty-three llnk*i theme Mouth one
theuce
a half<legr*e* ha»t ninateeu rod* to the rvadt
Westerly by *ai>t road eighty not* and two link*
to the Oral bound*. And for a further de*cr1ption
of *ald prvoil»e» reference may bo had to a dlrliion
deed from John Waldroa to aald Chamber*, recorded at York County Record*. Ilook IV!, l*nge« A).*-ft,
with all building* (landing on *ald prern-

.Morirll'o Itrntly Rrlirl,
Which I* euro to giro roller la c»«-n of Pala an.l
latfamatlon. «uch ai Hbeuaiatlam, Kry alpelaa, »wr«
Eye*. Uuraa, Mpralaa aad IMI'TIIKKI A.

following:
Mr. J. Murphy,uf Eaatport,aaya ho bail tbo rheumatism for a week. ao that hr could not ralt* hla
hand to bla head, alt eared In thirty minute* with
Morr*ll°« Heady Ilehef.
Plea«o read tbo

Oct Ittt?.

bold at l»r.
tea1*. Baoo,

Thr

Moieoi', DidJefonl, aad 0 K. Pat

iwJ3

^nfruion*

1

K\prnrnrr of

Invalid.

an

Publiahed for the Benefit
and aa a warning and a rant ion to yowa^ men whn
i>uBHr from Nervoua IMdllly, Premature IVpay,
Ac.
lag at the aanie tiiuo the uieana of la«
Cure. Byoao who baa cured hlmaoir after being
put to great expenae throagh medical lmi>oaltlon
and auMkery. Dy oitelualoga poat-pald addreued
envelope. «i«ui.b u>m» may •* had <>f the author.
Modford. King*
iV.irH.iMLl, VJrrJIU. A*f

Mpply

together
||M.
And where**, the Mid John Mclullre. 2d. by
hi* deed of a»ignment. made and execute<l on the
tlit■ d day of March, A. I). I"*>». conveyed all hi*
right, title and lntere*t In and to the mid mortgage
CV.N.Y.
IjrrlS
deed, the debt *ecured thereby* and In ami to the
iirvinltea therein de*erll>ed. to Ueorge Llttlefleld, of
It la »afe, no poealMe harm can eome from the Well*, In *ald County of York, and Samuel II. Saw.
uao of IVict. UlAinl'i llomoaopathlc Curat I roe Wo
Iyer, lata of aaid Well* theu alive, but tin redemake tbla rtatement In anawer to often related cea>ed. And whereaJ, the condition of *aid mortthe
ueraona
to
LittleBeld
who,
aeeing
auxgeated
li»|U!(ie«.
gage ha* been broken, the *ald Ueorge
woud.-rftil eff.-eta of the t uratl»ea In arreatlng and and Marv Sawyer, of aaid Well*. Executrix of *ald
earing diaea»e, Ihlaklug thereby that mi efficient a Samuel 1). Sawver, claim a foiecloiure of Mid
A
power lor pml may Tn productive of harm.
mortgage,
full aapply of the Invaluable Cm rat lee* for aale liy
UEORUK LITTI.EFIELD,
W. C. Over. niddelbrd, Mo..N. 8. Mitchell .Naco. Me.
MAHY SAWYER.
—M. ti. llurr A IV wholesale. lhwton, Maaa W. T.
Executrix of i*kinuel I). Sawyer,
Portland
wholeaale,
Philip*
Dated at Mid Well* thi* third day of May. A. D.
Philip loo, IM William St.. New York. Mend
3w4J
fbr a manual fkirnlahed free.— In buylug aoo that I Mi.

Philip

Lee'a

uaiuo

la

oa

I

Iw.N

each box.

UK. 10RSK. OF PORTLAND,

|Hnrria<jfs.

Well known Air hl(

mcovuftil treatment of

r»«.

all dl«Inhalaz.umft
»»»»« of
nution, with • view to the ai-cniniuodatlon of bti
hliu
merous patient* ami other* dealrou* to eonnult
will
In Nun, ttlddefbrd. ami the *urri.tindlnir town*,
I* at the lllddefbrd IIoum), lliddeford. the jlnl f 'riIn AIM. Ilth li«t. hjr R»» John On. Mr. At
lu (Mh luonth hereafter until further notice.
hart Webber twl Mlsa Ollre Lambert, both of Al- Ua»
If »tortuy on Friday. l>r. M. will be at Blddetord
|Hday. Saturday, If pleasant.
li Hearhor< och. 17th Inst., by R#r. Henry Storer, tli* next
II* al«> trratt all female complaint*. For "fa/linj
Mr. Ileitar H. Foaa, of Ntcv, and >1 In Kllen A. 11.
and "Ltmeurrkaa" li« ha* a *orer• f It*
(Hidden. of llu.|».m. M*.
fob. 31—91/
la Portsmouth. 16th lint, hr IUt. C Rf»l Mr. elgn remedy.
Jum C. tWurvr auJ illn Catherine N. Urmnt
Caturrk, Jilkma, Urtnekilit. Iliil
MHpMM.Iht
r«r—/ mmd
by Medlral

LlftTOF LKTTERH
uncalled fur In the Port Office, Olddefhrd. Ma) UWh, l-W.
will please
QT l'er*on* railing ft>r tbete letter*
Hjr they are advertised.

REMAINING

l»i«». la this city. Mh Inst, IVa Am Clark. aged
M v ear* and (t Mat ha.
fh« JiikuiI ni I>urn In WtlU In IH1 lie came

It haa been Ins residence
to Ulddelbrd In
l>oos that time aatll hi* death.a parted ol 5-1 year*.
Ills MM la saihalped In the memory of all who
knew him, aa h*>a/eialaeatlr a f«"l nan. a pKal
cltlseu, a kwk| Christian. Steadfast and immovable
In every pxxl work, while hit active power* were
•ontmucd to him |>alientaa<! hopeful when eottIm4 by the lafrmltiea old agat he Inlsheu hid
oourae with Joy. "Korawtn live IsChrxt. and to
•lie i« caln,** war one of hit laat attcraae**.
Ills funeral sarvieea war* attended In the ehareli
of the Secwad t*ari«h, aml<l Ui« united honor of the
churekee with which he had so Ions haan connect
ioa.
ad. (Eastern paperi |>laaaa sopy.
la thlaalty, IJth 1 n-t Walter, son of Harden ami
n
a.
and
month*
I
day
axed
year*,
Lydia Taylor,
of consumption. Mr L*
In thl« clty. .''>th Inn
ander J oh neon, a fed n yaut. i months ami ■
real a sheerful
•lay a. Ho haa passed to his laat borne
many suf
friend aa<l kindly heart, lie haa
while In ths
been
ealled.
haa
and
faring* patlertlv,
prime of hi* manhood, we triiet. to that <|alat ami
where |iala and sorrow ceaae from troabllag
IN. II. and Maaa. paper;
the wear) are at rest
pleaae copy.
In Kllterjr, 17th lost.. Mr*. Sarah J. Spinney
widow of t'apt, Joalah Spinney, a fed %" ) ears aati
10 month*.
lu Kittery. 4M Inat-. Mr*. M. Adeline Ilemtck
aged J» years, wife of Samuel II. lUnjiea, of Do*
tea.

lamj

Hats.

Hats.
THK

wWrltar hM

now

la *»r*

Lnrtr and wrll srlrrttd Stork
I

—or

A>rr> caps.
Boys',

and Youth's Woar,

—•CCS

A»—

The biuine** will be continued by
at the old tUnd,

SENNET.

PANAMA.

FAYAL.

CANTON.

*C.. 4C

PALM.

ol *11 th« till
I bar* alto » r»rjr lirp Manrtmtnl
ftrwU COLORS »ml gl'AUTIKS of tlx

SOFT HATB,

Taking thl* opportunity of thanking our former
friend* ami patron* (or their uiany Qtrnra. 1 would
alwt follelt a coutlnuanoe of the tamo, hoping to
do even better for Uieia In the future than lb the
paet,

for

CuNtoiu and

and tha SPRIM1 and SI MMER STYLKof

SILIC HAT8,
all of which

parahatlaz.

of ororjr

FRANK FOSS,

tSuoovMor to
«"l

I. O• in• J

MAIXITtKKf.lACa

|J3

V DITC ATIO* A L

CONVENTIOX
FOB YollK

CODNTt.

•f lb* War I

T**ch«r* »ixl Rehool t»9Wn, aad *11 olkar ftl»ad»
of r»blM> Kdaoalloa. ara taviuu iu iM«t
•wavvatioa.

Saco,

13th and luh, to
Oa FrMajr tad fetardajr, Jaaa
aoa*alt |4>nUwr apaa Ua »IUl Interact* of ri.uaeoaatat of La*,
will
Ur KduaalW Tka atareUta
larva. Kaaaja. aad IM»aa»l«a« uj*»n Kdaoalloaal
tea
to
pnt>ll«b«d haraafWr.
lope-*. l*ro<raiuai«>
All »*r*»a« !aUr*«t«d la lh« cabtMl la Ua •oaatjr
to
liillal
*r»
|*arUal|i*to la Uta do.
aad rwlaUy,
|aCi af Um aoaraaiWa.
la attaadaaea «ko«a« kr UwP.B.4 P.
ti«k»u la
R. It. or Y. A C. II H-, will Mtln ftaa

fjmii

"flS- will ba
cll.xa*.
JwS

gratalU>a»ljr

aataruiaad

it] U of m»ke and klrnl ol fabric, together
with 1 Urp (lock of

AMERICAN,

ENGLISH.

FRENCH.
GERMAN.
SCOTCH

Hksll Ik* P« Wlr Vfct»U ia(rr mm imiiiI

At Town Hall.

Kcady-.TIadf

CI.9THING

I >hall ha |>lra«->l In «huw to thnao d*.
•iroa* of

the tubecrlber

No. 2 Somes' Block, Ouldoford.

STRAW.

LEGHORN.

-4UV-

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
Datv Caps, and Farniibin; Goods
WtU >>• n.lj titrfiiiljr low fbr C»»h.
DAMKL 8TIMSON.
P- •• Ciiiwim In U« Cuttom ltop*rtnieiit will
ho M>rv*l by M. L. JONKS. . •ktlirul.iMU.U

QT 1\mtbu printed

at

Admlnlitrator It I re notice
toallMMM Interested,hy MM• oopy ofthli
wceki iucce»lrely
three
order to be published
In
In the t/aiea M Journal, printed at lllddeford,
a Probate
that
Mid eounty
they may appear at county,
on
Court to be held ai York, In Mid
of the
the 11 rat Tneeday In June neit. at ten
clock In the forenoon, and shew caure If any they
hare, why the Mine ahould not be allowed.
Atteti, (ieorgo II. Knowlton, RegUter
A true oopy, Atteit. Ueorge II. Knowlton, IUgl«ter.
within
At a Court of Prolate held at Illddefbrd.
and fbr the County of York, on the flr»t Tuesday
hunLord
our
eighteen
ol
In- May, in the yur
dred and slity.two. by the Hon. H. K. Uourne,
of
Court
Mid
Judge
of SVS.ty P.
\ LEXANDKR JUNK INN, Guardian
1X UIHHS, of Ktlot, In Mid eounty, an Innne |>er*
ol guardaccount
bin
second
having
•on,
lantblp of hi« Mid ward for allowauce
to
Ordtred, That the Mid guardian glre notlee
all |ier«ona Interested, by eauilng a copy ofthli orthe
In
week*
be
three
der to
publlihed
»ald
(/aioa tr Journal, printed at lllddeford In
Court
eounty, that they may appear at a Probatethe flr»t
on
to lie held at \ ork. In Mid county,
In
Tuetday In June next, at ten of the clock
the forenoon, and nhew raure. If any they hare,
why the MUie ihould not be allowed.
Atte«t, Ueorge II. Knowlton. RegUter.
A true oopy, Atteit, Ueorge II. Kuowlton, Itegliter.

preiented

_

llu removed hi*

published

or bo

thia office.

»Ii.

as.

ONE,

NUMBER

Opposite

EMPIRE

i::

Chad bourn &

Day's Punuturo

Store.

BLOCK,

lie ha« Juit received

jleto §rm iooiis,
Parasols, San Umbrellas, Balmorals, Uoop Skirts,

Home of

which

not

were

a

which I thall *ell at great dlieount.
large lot ol Hoop Sdrti, slightly damaged In moving,

MERRILL, NO. 1 EMPIRE BLOCK.

T. L.

I8U

DIDDEFORD, April, I AM.

WATER DRAWER!
Patented Auk* 31« 1*00.

The

Cheipett,

1 innif hit Niock «f

For ilirpllollty, duraMIlly and cleanllneu. It li
In lew
»uperlor t>> all other*. Water c»n be raited
n-IMlllin/

limt than hy any othur. The bucket I*
«ud eelf-emptylng. A /il rtum li uwd Initead ui

& Fancy Woods,

CARPETING S, &C.,

a

rope.

Warranted to work a« well In alntera* In

lum-

mer.

liefer to H. M. Iltake. Samuel John*on. Charle*
Iliddrfurd.und «M o teen on Alfred Street,

Meed*.

Lll>erty Street, and at Johnion A IIom'
llarne*' Mill, and at the llari Ware Store of
Kluihall. Liberty Street
Mauuiaeturcd and (old by

near

Shop,
T L.

II. ADAMS,
Proprietor for Dlddeford, Kennebunkportand Day.'iti

ton.

jA.

A "Y

I f

pLKMKNT

1WIK

Card Printing!

Celebrated Premium Plows,
MnnNhrltrr ■!
NORTH BERWICK, ME,
»n<l HEALERS are renpectfUlly In-

vited to examine thl* extentlre (took before
I^ARMKIW
elwewhere

WILL—

Dc offered for Sale tills Day,
AT STORES

|iurrha>lnx
rjr LI*U <>r ilm, price*. Ac.. Mnt ifratl' on ap.
T. H. lltJMNKV.
Addrau,
?lorth Ilrrwlclt, Me.
In
take
We
Informing the agricultural
pleaiure
community that we have thoroughly I• -t. I Mr
llu**ey'i Improved 1'lowf, an<l consider them »up trior to any other*, for their turning capacity,
ea«y dralt, itrength and durability,
Yve checrfully recommend them to all In want of
ooo-l plow*.
}Su. F. Kmtk*. Ei-I're*. of N. II. State Ag Hoc').
Mkhhill IIailst, Trustee of bhaker Society,

8,Scfc7

lion. Wk. II. Swrrr. York.
Lutiikh 8. Moork, K*q.. Limerick, Me.
Recommendatory letter* alio from Thomai MaMe Jueeph Fro»t. Kllot. Me., Ham'l
bury, Hiram.
Mllllken, mw. Me., and hundred* of other leading
lanner*.

6m IS
fhrtale liyT. I.. KIMIIALL,
Liberty Street, lllddeford.

J3T"Tlie»« plow* are
Houiee'lllook,

No. I

CITY BUILDING,

SALE TO CONTINUE FROM DAY TO DAY,

I!W DRESS MS!!
A

—k*D—

BOOTS, SHOES,
On

CHEAPER THAN EVES.

fuhtcrlher, herlni; recently narchaeed the
cooda and taken the ahop fjrintrl) occupied by
J W. Illll, on Franklin Wlr«el, will eell Route and
Hhoei clira iKT then et any other pleee In Dlddeionl
TheM wer lime* demand ccunouy, there<>r Keco

THE

fore cell end rxamlno lili atock before purchasing
u r. •!
the wrTiee* of Mr.
elMwhrre.
Having
Immio York, he la prrperH to do ell kind* ol Cuedone with ueatneee end diet'-in Work,

—At the—

Number 1,

RLOCK,

OrfUewli Mtrf.
The rntlro Stock to be r|o«e<l off at reduced piloe*
Known

n»

ihc Adam*

1 kIihII continue my Curtom Department ai before. Now li your time to buy all klndi of
La<!le«', (icntlemon'i, Mluei'and Children'* work at UltKAT I1AHOAI.NS.
a« the Stock will be elo*t><V>ff In
Ranember
a utiort time.
the place, next door to
the Ulddeford lloute.
a.

u nennr.

Will contlnuu to keep at the old (Und,
-A.T IC11\T O' B

BIMfAN,

Wholosalo and Rotail.
Alfo,

a

general and mil ■Mortment of

Family Groceries,

Choice

LOWEST Market Price.
patronage of hi* friend*
and patron* In the pait, Mr. York would rw|Mllull/ tullolt a continuance of the tame.
i:tr
niddcford, April 17,1662.
which will b« cold at (ho
Grateful for the liberal

£y OLD
In th«

FIURNDH21
ltight Place I

world. u-«• I twenty
yrarihy Bra uilllnM
|.«-r-• >.« annuallyi
alway* |tl»a aatUtaiv
tloni eonUIn noOilnir
Injurious |>alronlnxl
by tlia principal phy

of

MERRILL'S.

Unpaid Taxes for 1801.

her*
tax payers
bv reminded that the time allowed by the
of
law of the Htjatr fur the voluntary payment
the tiixaa for 1KJ1 baa nowexpired,and incomMection
3,
Ordinance No. 10,
pliance with City collect
forthwith all unpaid
It is my duty to
that
taxea of
year.
time for the next
The Collector will devote hla
to thiaotuect, and will be

Delinquent

antf

niddeford. May 9. IW.

CROCKERY, CHINA,
A

* II

—

Glass Ware.
The aubacriber haa juat received at bis atorc.
Mil In Ntrerl, Unco,
TUB LAR0K8T ASSORTMENT OP

Crockcry, China & Glass Ware,
Tk«l

Mi

be

r«n*i< In Ihr C*nmI7«

AUo, Cutlery, Silver Platr<l Whit, Kerowne
Oil ami Fluiil Lnm|)« of *11 pattern*. Alao,
Stone ami Iron Stone Ware, llirtl Cages ami
Wire Work. All of which lie will aell at a* low
pricea aa can bo kail in thin Stat* or Boaton.
thirty daya eapecially
JoHHaox Lvxr.
in hla office. Alderineu'i room, City Iliiildinir.
3moal0
and from 2 to 3 P.
Saco, May 2, 1H '.2.
daily, from 9 to It A. M.,
who
thoee
to
of
taxea
the
prefer
M.. to receive
nay

voluntarily.

1ST

•

JOHN Q. ADAMS,
Trea». and Collector.
Treasurer and Colleetor'a Office, I
f W-4m
liiddeford, May «, 1W«.
NOTICK.

|>rr*ooi indebted to tb« inbeeriber. >■>- note
or account, crowing ojI of biutneee transacted
while In trade at LI ui crick, an hereby eallcd upon
to eettle the Mine by the Bret of June neit. AII
(■eli account* uneetlledat that time will he led
L U. DEAN,
for collection.

ALL

(toco, May U, l-«5J.

3w\W

raiRTED

II

A

Aim, Circular*, Dank Cbaeka, RaeelpU,
BILL 1IKAD8, WEDDING AND VISITING
CARDS. Ac., Ac.

QT Wedding

Cknla printed at thu Uffioo.

uu airecunn* wuu

•Irlantand »ur|{*on»
In tlia I'nloni ala.
gantly euatad with
•ufcar
Larica boiaa 3* «U|
Ave busaifbrooaduW

ejc.i

i».».

Tau.aiiakkke. L*on County, )
{
Kla, July 17, l*JI.
To Dr. Merrick. Albany, N. V.—My Dear Doctor:
I writ* Hi)* to Inform vou of the wonderful eflcet
if year huicar Coated Pillion iuv elder daughter.
Kor three ) eara ah* haa '•••■" alfretod Willi ■ til
iloua derangement of the *yatem, *adlr Impairing
her health, which haa I* en rieidll/ lkllln<during
thai period. When In New York In April Iwt. a
friend a«l»l»ed uie l« teat lour pill*. Ilarllf the
fulled o i.Hdenec In the judgment of my frtmd. I
oMalned a »u|>ply of »l"<i> Itaru** A Park, l>rn.-.
gWta, Park K.iw. New Vork. On returning home,
we cca*e<| all other treatment. and adwlnletered
night. The Improvement In
rourpllla, one
her feeling, romplrllon, dlgeatlon, etc furprlaed
ua all. A rapid aud |>ermanent reatoratlon to health
ha* NN the rmult. We ua*d Icm than Ave bosae,
and «vniM*r her entirely well. I eonrider the
above a Jual tribute toyoua*apby*lelan,end truK
It will In the mean* of Inducing many to adopt
medicine.
your pill* a* their
I remain, dear air, wltu many thank*,
8. u. MunRISON.

fkuilljr

Ilerrtck'a Kt<l Strengthening i'laatera
In Are hour*, pain* and weak mm of th hreaat.
•l<le and l«ck, and Itheumatle complaint* la an
ixiuallr *hort period of time. Npread on i>*auilful
whlto Iamb *klu, their ua* *ub)rrt« the wearer to

cure

no Inconvenience, and each one will wear from on*
week to three month*. Price IM eenU.
derrick'* Sugar Coated 1*111* and KM PlaJter*
are wild bv Drugf1»U and JlerrhaaU la all parta
AaMftaa.
of the rniird Mate*. Canada* aod
and may »>* obtained by calling frr theai by their
full name.
DR. L. R. Ul.HUICK ir CO* Jltmp,*. f.

tfcjalk

_

cattle took to year Intoretu.
r*e HA RVBLL** COWDITIOW POWThe very beat artl.
eatlle.
and
hor»«*
DKIt* for
Owner* of horee* and

^.'.V-fr-'i'i.ar'Sr esxtvA

the dealer* In medicine*.
BALK ! The subecrilier offers, at it barK. IlLArartBLD, Travelling Ageat.
11 riJi*
of1
boards
nf
and
one
(lie
frame
hla
l«m«.
gain,
It
• hleli are all ofpxjl *>un<< «till* plM lumber.
l» *)xX) fret. and of suitable me foi a «ui»ll barn
WORMS.
or rUhle. It would l*e a good frame also for a
horn*.
H- CLEAVES,
dwelling
for further particulars Inquire at the premises,
or at
(if Ikt aM i(M<
near Mnu'« Corner, on the keunebuak rued,
»rr*>*I* OtrtM'l tfrrij
iimmoos X I'lpur's ltookflvre.
Mala limit ftar*,
no RACK PIPER,
Iltf
CuDtlnue* lu carry on tba manufltctora of
IK?.
niddelord.

I^V)R

.Jt.MBLE

April-Jd,

DISSOLUTION UK IunKTSEISMIf.

The copartnership In the baking business,
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS heretofore existing between lb* undersigned,
of "George T.
FOR TIUT1U, IALLS AID CUICIITI
undrr the lirm name and style
dissolved by mutual
Prlalrd with »«iarw ai4 Dlepalcli al Jordan * Co.. la this day
Arm
are
to be paid to
consent. l>ebts due the
ill 18 orricBi
Theodore P. Duck, who will carry on the bustmm at the old stand, and demand* against the
LAW BLANKS OP BFBRT KI>D
Arm are to be prMeutcd to said Duck for pay
(BAT MAJTRIR AT TBI rilOM OfTtCM.

FLOUR,

CORN AND

lar.

—

CORNER,

The Ix-it Kim 11/
Cat hart I a In tha

rroclved at

Ttil* week

W

niddefbrd. May 21,1 Mi.

6mo«l3

FRAN CIS YOKK

Cloak Cloths and Trimin'gB,

CAPS,

Hnturtlny, Mny 24th, 1N02,

HAVEN C1I1CK.

llcrrirk'n Supir Con fed Pills

*D

commence

STORE IN BIDDKFOHD HOUSE

I3wl|

Boots k Shoes

Alio,

Great Sale

AND

W. HI LLOCK.

with him.
Ulddtford, Merch i, IMt

r)Milefi>r<l, M»y 8, I8<52.

Hale* to

piece, where

HT COUNTRY PRODUOE.
P. 8 —All pereon* Indebted to him prevloai to
thl» dete, ceu heve until the JKh of A prll to fettle

CLOAKS.

Till etery article U sold.

HATS

new

GROCERIES, WEST INDIA GOODS,

Alfred.

HANNAH

MARIA

e contlnuenee of the uuio et hie
he will oontlnue to mII

Dlddeford. Merch, I*fsi.

f

ON

—

tile fHendi and

Ke|fe]riug

plication.

Nos.

opportunity thenk

over 90 ye»r» et the CuiUxn Hhoe
hud net*, he flellurs bluiarlf that hl« work cannot
Imi excelled In »l> le or (quality .therefore would InIn lllddelbrd, Keeo
vita the attention of hla n in
end vicinity, to give him e oell.

tiared from the lite Are In Union Illock,

—

would teke thl*

end would •ollell
pntroni for tholr pert patronage,

patch.
Having Mri rd

or—

■

Bunine**!

-•

HUSSEY'S

■

In

The (ubierlber, having removed hie piece ofbu»|.
the old tUnd,
ne>» to Hooper A llrother'*, op|>oeiU

Brit, L Xott Prarliral Marbitir

For railing water (torn welli of any depth.

_fc*"

EAGLE.
Tk* l»autiful prrforalnc llorw, AMERICAN
Tti* I'uitlUtK Mule.. IIEENAN *na SAVERS.
The Uinwd I'onlM. ROBIN OREY »»4CVIMD.
r>um»n>u« In mMlwv
TnUkfr with HK*r tllMiw* too
In ll* »|»1*imIm1 Iii.U
• drvrlpllnn of wkkk, will l-o (o«n4
Ik* Aran*.
of tUo Company, «ih1 In tho ll*nj Ilook of
71-2 P XT
Performance mry Day at 21-2 and
CHILDREN IS CCNTt
ADMISSION as CENTS
tillI J.'jrklHI ml

Change

DAYKIN'S

DAMAGED GOODS!!

—

I »•!•.
OLD BOBBY WILLIAMS, lh» wrll known OnMifM.
J. C. HI VrilS, iho Am*rt«n flown.
MAvrrn william AUSTIN, ik« Y««tkf*l
Ik litre.
ml.rrt.
J. IWrrH, J, DOVIsr, >n.t
iiof««a white irnnrv.
Thr wonjnfui

Tuesday, Juno 10 th, 1802.

SALE OP

Dry

CIIAKLUSMIAY tL> JipuwM Jucc!rrtiUKnlfo1kmw»r
in i>»ir<;r**i
Tim woNnrnnx s.now cnurnuix,

NACO, FACTORY IHLAIVD,

|rj §«»K $'•

The

(VMIMl

Trkk RU#r
JOHN IIARIIY, Iba (<r*al hMwmtll «n4

Ore. He will alio continue to manufketure Cloak*
and Mantilla* to order, at the *horte*t notice.

GREAT BARGAINS IN HOOP SKIRTS,
I hare

A OBA»» MIKniL JKl mui

No half Circa* tod half Menagerie combine*, t«t
la ace.
two well-known Clrcwi ooaaolldated
OK
ITAItkl
AY
I.MK AT TIIK A It II
MRS DAS IIICK. Ik* Qm—m •( Ik* Ami.
Ui~t Tl»kt Key*
MU.E. JUANinTR IXMLER.
Irxu I'tiHui'i lli|>|«4rvm«.
i* Ck«vtL
MalirMM
tU
enseal!*!
illOWI.r*,
MRS. J.
M'txi. rj.izAuirru. u.« iw*mirei Chm>uubm.
NAT At'rrix, th« AatinlUn flown.

at the time of the

opened

Mrs. Dan Rice's Great Show!

JACOB MIOWlI.X, A«ii|»>Jr«n lUjuetlmn.

HOSIERY, CLOAKS AND CLOAKING*,

they

A

DIMON

[fram i. Dmm AnArmj »( Mmk. J
COMBINED »oR TH£ UASJN OF 1S02. WITH

Stock or Dry Good* to

Ill* whole Block will be opened and ready (or cottomer* to-day, April 'JUL

Hannah

ON

North American Circus!!

THOMAS L. MERRILL

tuccemlvely

pro'red,

GOODWIN & WILOER'S

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THK FIRE IN UNION OLOCX,

allowance |

At a Court of Prot*i«, hold at IHddefbrd, within
and fi>r the eounty of York, <>n the tir-t Tuesday
of May, In tlio year of our Lord < li t«. <• u hundred and sixty-two, by tho Hon. E. E. liourne,
Judge of Mid Court:
OA RAH M. HAYES and CHARLES E. HAYES.
named Executors In a certain Instrument, purport Ing to lie the last will ami testament of /.#;«•/.*
II i) / \ late of Kittery, In Mid county, deowuad,
hnvlng presented ttie vauie Tor probate s
and
At a Court of Probst*. h*M nt Illddeford,within
of
OrdrrrJ. That the Mid Executor* give notice to
for thb county of York. on Die flrst Tuesday
bunall persous Interested, hy causing a copy of thin
eighteen
our
ot
lu
the
Lord,
year
May,
successively
week*
three
li«
liourne,
to
K.
order
published
dre<l ami slxtv-two, by the lion. b.
in the i n ion tr JournaJ, printed at lllddefbril,
Judge ofnald Court.
In Mid county, that the* may appear at a Prok.m.monm, widow of skth i wwo.vs,
on
bate Court to be held at York, in Mid county,
late of Kcnnehunk, in Mid county, deceased,
Die first Tuewlay In June next, at ten of the clock
the provisions ot the will of Mid dewaived
if
bavins
any they have,
In tha forenoon, and shew cauM,
ami presented her petition
win the Mid Instrument should not l>e proved, ap> ceaseif In her behalf,
Mid estate to be assigned and ret
In
herdnwer
lor
and
testawill
as
the
lut
and allowed
inav be
apthat
4'oinniliMdoneri
ami
out to her,
ment of til* Mid deceased.
pursuant to law
pointed for that pur)M«e
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
AIm> her petition fir an allowanco out of the perA t rue copy,Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. tonal estate of Mid deceased:
Ordered.TUut the Mid petitioner Rive notice to
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddelord, within all persons Interested, b) causing a copy of
and for the county of York,on the flrst Tues- thli order to be
published three weeki suoecsaday In Mar, In the year of our Lord eighteen Ively In tho Union \ Journal, printed at Illddeford
hundred and sixty-two.hy the i.-a. H. E. liourne. In mI<1 county, that the) may appear at a ProJudge of Mid Court:
bate Court to he held at Vork, In naid county,
the )>etition ot 8U8AX CROMWELL Interest- on the first
Tuesday ill June next,, at tell
ed In the estato of JOHX />, CROytTELL, late of the clock In the lorenoon, and show ruuso. II
ofKouth llerwick, In Mid county,fleoeased, pray- any they have, why the Miue ihould not In* aling that administration of the estate of Mid tie- lowed.
erased may l>e granted to Abuer Oakes of Boutli 21
Attest. tieorge II. Knowlton. Reenter
llerwick.
A true copy, Attest. tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
widow
and
the
cite
the
That
Orrfrrrtf,
petitioner
next of kin to take administration and give notice
a Court of Probate held at Illddeford. within
tliei.-of t<> tin- lielra of Mid deceased and to all per- it
and for the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday
sons Interested In said estute, by causing a copy of
of May. In the year of our Lord elichtcen
this order to lie published In the (/aion \ Journal,
hundredan<l sixty-two,by the lion. E. G. liourne.
weeka
printed in lliddeford, lu said county, atthree
Judge ol said Court
a I'robate
success! rely, that Ibey may appear
on
Mid
in
All M. RATON, Administrator of the esYork,
IKIIKMI
county,
Court to be holden at
UTVt.KrtLl.l). late of Well*
In June next, at ten of •I tate of JOIiy
the Qrst Tuesday
If
shew
and
In
said
causc,
any
count), deceased, having presented his llist
the clock In the forenoon,
they have, why the prayer ol Mid petition should account of administration ol the estate of Mid deceased for allowance:
nut be granted.
OrJrrtd, That the mIiI administrator give notice
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton Register. to all persona interested by causing a copy
weeks
of this order to be published three
At n Court of Probate held Ht lllddeford.wltnin unit successively In the Union hmJ Journal, printed at
for thv county ot York, on the first Tuesday in Illddeford, In said county, that tliey may aiipearat
May, In tlio year of our Lor<l eighteen nun- a Prolwtc Court to Ikj held at York. Ill said
«lre<l and slxty.two. by the llouorable K. E. County, on the llrst Tuesday In June next, at ten of
the clook in tho forenoon, ami shew cause. If an v
Ilourne, Judge of Mid Court:
the Miue should not be allowed.
V AT 11A M ELCI' R It IE R named executor In a they have, why
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
li certain Instrument jiurtiorting to lie the last
lata
KIMOHE.
S,
A truecopy, Attest, tieorge 11. Kuowlton, Register.
will ami teitaiuent of JJKI'IS
of Saco. In said county, deceased, having presented
for
the name
probate
At a Court of Probate held at Itiddefnrd, within
Orjrml, That the said Eiecutor tfre notice to
and for the county of Vork. on the first Tiicdaf
all persons Interfiled, bv causing a copy of this
In .May, In the)ear of our Lord eighteen hunIn the I'mion and Journal,
order to be
dre<l and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. E. liourne,
of Mid Court
printed at lllddeford, In said county, for athree
Judge
may ap|K'arat Pro.
week* successively, that
t IWIA II. LKWIlt, Administratrix nf the estato of
bate Court I" be holden at York. In raid eounty .'I
y. LKins, late of lidrwlek. in
HKriJJMIIf
the
onthutlMt Tuesday In Juue next, at ten of
Mid county, deceased. having presented her first
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they
of administration of the estate of Mid de.
aceount
be
not
should
have, why the raid Instrument
for allowance:
approved, and allowed as the last will and ceaaed, That the Mid Administratrix give notice
proved,
Or.itYrd,
testameui of the raid deceased.
Interested, by causing a eupt of this
to all
Attest, George It. Knowlton. Register. order persons
to lie liulilished In the Union lr Journa.', print
A true copy, Attest, lleorgu H. Knowlton, Register, ed In Ilidderonl, In Mid county, three weeks successively. that they inav appear at a Probate Court
At a Court of Probate held at niddeford. within to be held at Vork, In Mid uounty.on the first
and for the eounty of Y'ork, on the first Tuesdty Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock in
in May, In the year of our Lord eighteen the forenoon and shew cause, Ifauy they have why
hundred and sixty-two by the lion. E. E. bourne, the Mine should not be allowed.
Judge of raid Court.
Attest. tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
I'll IA C, CLEAVES, Administratrix of the e*. A true oopy,Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Keglster.
raid
In
Haco
of
late
Ute of jolly CLEAYK3
presented her first ae- At • Court of Probate halt] at Dlddefird, within nml
eounty, deceased,having
count of aduilaistratiou of the estate of laid delor tin- County of York, ou the lint Tuvwlav in
ceased for ailowanoe |
May, in tho Year of our Lord eighteen bunOrdtrtd, That the raid Administratrix give notice
<lre<t ami ilxty-two, by the Hon. K. K. llourne,
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of tills
of Mid Court.
Ju«I;fo
order to be publithed three weeks successively In
ektate of
\ NN (JRANT, Admlniitratrlx ol the
the t'Miea ir Journal, printed nt lliildefiird, In Mid
/V hum i.ii s i, late of York, In raid county,
county that thev may ap|»ear at a Probate Court decerned, having
her flnt anil dual acllrst
on
the
(indented
to be held at York, In said county,
count of ailinlnlnirutiun of the citato of Mid <leTuesday In Juno next, at ten of the clock In oeanod for ollowance:
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hava. why
Oritrtd. That the mIiI Admlniitratrlx give notice
the same should not be allowed.
all )Hirx>liii Interested, hy cauilng a copy til thla
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. to
ortler to lie published three week* iiicceiilvelv
A true copy, attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
In the Unian an J Journal, prlntetl at llldderoitl,
III mIiI county, thnt they may apjiearat a Prolmto
Court, to lie held at York, in Mid county, on tho
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddefbrd, within
llr»t
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock
and for the county of York.onthe first Tuesday In
In the forenoon, anil shew cauie, Ifany they hare,
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen bunnaniu fimulil not lie allowed.
the
E.
E.
Ilourne, why
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon.
Attest tlcorge II. Knowlton, Register,
Judge ol raid Court:
A true copy, Atteit, Ucorge II. Knowlton, Reglater.
the petition of ELI8IIA CLARK a creditor of
Umerlate
of
LIHRY
WILLIAM
the estate of
Ick. In said county, deceased, praying that ad- At a Court of Probate held at Rlddefbrd, withministration of the estate of raid deceased may l>e
in and for the County of York, on the tint Turngranted to lilui or to some other suitable person
day In May, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-two, by the lion. E. K. Ikiurne,
OrJrrt l, That the petitioner cite the widow and
J mice of nlil Court s
next of kin to take administration and give notice
thereof to the heir* of Mid deceased ami to all |ierII. KINtlSBURY, Admlniitratrlx of
f. rI t. .1 In said e.-tatc, b> causing a copy ot
y. I!the eitate or IILXHY KIXmill Hr, lale or
this onlcr to be published in the L'nion if Journal, York, In ealil county. deceased, having presented
weeks
printed in lllddeford, In MM eounty, three
her Hr*t account ol administration of tho tftalo of
successively, that thev mav appear at a Probate Mid deceased for allowance
In' held nt \ ork. In Mid county, on the
Court
Administratrix give notice In
first Tuesday In June next,at tenoftiic clock in (Werrtf.That thoMid
a oopy or tlili
the forenoon, and shew eausc If any they have, all penon* interesteil, by cauilng
to lie published three week* »ucoe**lvelv In
why the prayer of aaid petition should not lie order
the l/nian and Jmwra*/,print d In nidderoril. In Mid
granted.
oounty. that they may appear at a Probate Court
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. to lie held at York, In Mid eounty, on the lint
K true copy. Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. Tuesday In June next,at ten of the clo?k In the
IblWOOB, and ihewcauie, Ifany they have, why
the Mine rhouul not bo allowed.
At • Court of Probate held at Hlddcford. within and
in
Tuvadav
Atteit. tieorge II. Knowlton, Regliter.
flrat
the
on
of
York,
for the County
II. Kuowlton, Register.
hunHay, In the year of our Lord eighteen E. K. A true copy. At tot. Iloorg#
llonoiahlo
the
ilred ami alxty-two
At a Court of Probato held at Blddefhrd, within
llourne. Judge ofaald Court:
and for the county or York, on theflrst Tuiftiy
OAMI KL M. NORTON, Guardian i't UtWt W,
In May. In the year of our Lord eighteen hunHA.Vr.
(lEORilE
CH.IRl.ES
MARX
C.
O
dred
and ilxty-two, by the Hon. K. K. llouruo.
minora
AM.
NJH J. and Jos I AH ir. HUH
Judge of «ald Court
and children nfKphralm U'lthain late of Klltery.
lila
iireaenled
N. GOODWIN. Admlniitratrlx or the e*.
having
deceaard
lu aald comity.
Ute of H'lLLIJM GOODWIN* late of York. In
accond account of tiuanlianahtp of hla aald ward*
deceased. having presented her flrit
Mid
coanty.
far allowance:
acouunt of 11 lin 11, v ,i11. ii or the citato ot Mid deOrdtrtd, That the aald Ouartllan glra notice to
allowance:
ceased
for
of
0
copy
all peraona Intereated. by eaualng
thla order to he publlahedthree weeka aucceaa- Orrfrrr J.TImt the paid Administratrix |;lve notice to
at Hi.MeIvely lo the (,'aiea *r Journal, printed at a Pro- all pernoni Intereitcd.by causing a copy of till*order to be iiuhllihed three week* succeiilvely In the
lon), In aald county, that they may appear
bate Court to Iw held at York, In aald coun. Union 4r Journal, printed at llidderord In Mid Counof
ty, that they inay appear at a t'rohate Court to be
tv,on the flrat Tueaday In June next, at ten
thvclook In the forenoon, and <hew oauae, If any held at York, in Mid County, on the lint Tum.
day In June next, at ten or the clock In the rorenoon.
they hare, why the aame ahould not be allowed.
tho Miue
Atteat, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register. and »hew cause. ir any they hare, why
be allowed.
A true ropy, Atteat. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. should not
II.
Knowlton, Register,
Atteit, Meorge
A trueoopy, Att«*t,Ueurgu H. Kuowlton, Itagliter.
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddeford. withIn and for the county of York, on the flrat
Turaday of May, in the yearofour Lord eight- At a Court of Probate held at Rlddefbrd. within
and for the county of York. on the flrst Tuesday
een hundred and alxty-two, by the Uou.E.K
In May. In the year or our Lord eighteen huullourne. Judge ufaald Court:
and slity-two, by the lion. K. C Uourue,
drvd
R0BBRT8. Uuardlan of JA.VL HEXJudge of mid Court
MOUTH, a minor and child ot Jamea WeyL. MILDRAM, Administrator of the
mouth, late ot Lyman, In aald county, deceased,
ha vine preacnted hl« flflh account ul guardianship I estate utCIIAHLXS A. MILDRAM late of Well*,
1
Id Mid oounty. deceased, having presented hit
of hit raid ward for allowance
account of administration of the estate of said deOr<ltrt4, That Uie aald Uuardian glra notice ceased for allowance ■
to all peraona Intereated, by eaualng a copy of tlila
Ordered. That the said Accountant (Ire notice to
order to be puMlahed In the Union tr Jaamat.
weeka all person* Interested, by causing a eopy of this or.
printed In Illddeflird.'n aald county,atthree
a
Probate
that
der
to be published three week* successively, In
they may appear
aucceaalvely,
Court to be held at York, in aald county, on the C/aiea and Jaurnal. printed at Rlddefbrd. In
the Brat Tueaday In June next, at ten of the raid county, that they may appear at a l'rolwte
clock In the forenoon, and >htwcau<e Ifany they Court to be held at \ork,in said county, on the
first Tuesday In June neit. at ten of the
hare, why the aanie ahould not h« allowed.
forenoon, and she* eause, Ifany they
Atteat. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regtater. eloek In the
the came should not be allowed.
II.
Atteat.
Knowlton.
Ueorge
A true oopy.
Reglater. hare, why
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
Knowlton. Register.
A true eopy. Attest, Ueorge si.
At a Conrtof Prolate held at Mddefhrd. within
and for the county of York, on theflr»tTue«day In
In lllddeford, within
held
Probate
of
Court
m
At
May, In the y«r of onr Lord t*l(hte«n liurvand for the County of York, on tho flrst Tuesday
drr.t and «ltl.» two, by tha lion. K. K. Bourne,
year of our Lord eighteen
In May, In the
Judge of Mid Court
hundred and slitj-two.by the Hon. K. E Bourne,
the petition of IRA IIKRXOM Administrator
Judge of said Court.
oT tit* ntol« of SJNUKL HKKSOtl late of
Administrator of the estate of PAUL Illscounty, ilfwttnl, rtprntnllM
deL*h«ji'>ii In
SKT. late of North Berwick, in s*l<l eouuty,
that tha
|>«r»onal eetate of *aUI dr«ea*ed ceased, having presented his flrst account or adla not •unVrlnit to pay tha Ju»t debt* which ha
of the estate of Mid deceased for alministration
owad at the time of hie drath by the iuid of
lowance
thrrr llionaand dollar*, and praying for a lloenM
Ordered,That the Mid Administrator fire notice to
to cell and convey the whole of the real e«Utoof
a
U this or.
••Id dreeaeed at nubile auction or private vale, be- all persons interested, hy causing copy
In the
tha
retldue
would be great- dsr to be published three weeks successively
cause l>y a partial Mia
In Mid
at
Riddeford.
Unien k Journal, printed
ly Injured
at a Probate Court to
may
appear
that
they In Mid
OrJ'r,4, That tha petitioner (It* notice thereo County, at York,
county, on the flrst
b« held
to the heir* of Mid deeeeae<l, and to all perion*
In June next, at ten of the clock In
lnterc«ted In Mid aatate, by eaailoc a copy of Tuesday
eause.
If any they have,
shew
and
the forenoon,
tl»U order to be puMlihed in Uie I'atea 4 Jour.
the saius should not be allowed.
•a/, printed In Hlddefurd. In Mid county, three why
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register.
weok» iumiiiIwI;. that they uiay appear at a
Knowlton. Regtster.
Probate Court to be holden at York, In mM A true copy. Attest, tieorge 11.
county, on tha flr»t rwaUy In June next, at ten
and
»hew
v
an
forenoon.
If
In
the
clock
eaUM,
of the
they hare, wh» the prayer of Mid petition thould
not be granted.
MtOf all kinds, executed at thU offioe, la ft
AlU>#t, (ieorce 11. Knowlton, Reenter.
UfiMtory ruannci
A tmc copy Allot, licorge 11. Knowlton, Reglator.

ON

CLOTHS

by U>« Catlor. All Uvawu nrruM to St

f,b mkooU.
^
J. K KKLV. Mai»'r Mw»h Maaa.
J.M OOODWlN.9apTBabooU.BMfM.

Attest, George II, Knowlton, Regt(tcr.
Ueorge II. Knowlton. HegUter,

A true copy, Atted,

within
a Court of Probate held at lllddeford.
and for the county of York, on the Hrot Tuesday
In May, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and «lity-two,by the Hon. K. K. llourne.
Judge of Mid Court
IKIIKMIAII MOO IIK, AdmlnUtnitor of the rfUlt
tJ of SJMVCL MOORE. late of niddeford. In Mid
county,deceased, having pre»ented hl«(lr»t account
fur
of administration of the eiUte of Mid iloce*«xl
At

OrUtrti, That the Mid

gimlfaxtt*.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.

Sctirfs.

by

Notice.
It hereby ulreo that the co-iwrtncrvlilp
heretofore exl«lin* between the un<l«r«lio^l at
Illddeford, III the Clothing builucM, U dlMolred
till* day l>y mutual roneent.
make
All |>erw>ii» owing Mid IIrin ar» minute I to
thirty <lay». at
payuu-nt tu Itanirl Mim««n within
the old Maud, and thoee having claim* agalntt the
Nrm are Ukewi*e requeued to preeeut the aarno tu
«*lii Mluuvu for ua> lurnt.
KASIKI. KTIMSON,
8. C. HAMILTON.
IM2.
BUldcford. May »,

N'OTICK

—

SPRING AYD SUMMER HATS!
For Mod's

Andrews Eliia A Mra Huff Mary Ellen
Hampton Sarah
Uoaworth C V
Jonca Daniel E
llaker (Jecrjie
Lane Anna Mrs
lloothby J 0
LittleHeld Kciiah E
llordow Josephine
Lord Mary M
Jane
Uordough
L rd Mary D
Bean Marv Jane
Morrill YVrn
Uurnhatn Mary Mrs
M«wr««
Stephen
llerry Mary E Miss
McKrnny S Mi*
liutsell Olive 1> Mrs
Milliken Mary J
Itatchelder O W
March Martha A
Uuitell Sarah F
Moore Juliet M
Uragdon Tabitha
Moulton Jothau
llerry Zen as
Moore llattie
II
Chadbourne Alonio
Meads Harriet
Carlton Albert
Murphy Daniel
Chadbourn A J
Mathes 1) F
Carlton Henry
Catherine
Sickle*
Joanna
Connor
Searshall Win
Craig? Jaitu's M
Newbury Julia
Dyer Hannah D
Parixh J F
Kuinii ns ClannJa
l'laisted Mary II
Flood Douielle
Sawyer Clifford
Folsom Krme Xrs
Sarah J
Smith
Uetchel Sarah A
SweeUir Sarah
Gibson Sarah M
Stackpole Wm Mf\j.
Gurner Elisabeth A
Tarbo* Samuel
Goodrich Daniel G
Mrs
Taylor Uuth C
Garland llety
Turbo* Hannah E
Morton linn
Whitehouse ElisabethW
Hill Ellen Mrs
Warren James F
Elisabeth
Highland
Hutchinson Mary Ellen Webber Z
L. o. COWAN. P. M.

proceed*

jprcbaic

ment.

«...

Btddeford, April

0. T. JOEDAH,
T»«0. P. BL'CK
19tf
30, 1W2.

QT Bank Cbecka printed at this office.

GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, JI0NUME.VT8,
Tabl* & Countar-topa, Soapatona, *&,
la all 1U umal fariatlca. All work dallrarad aarf
warrant**! lo giro aatlaUeUon.
Baa*.

***"

May ^

U. 8. Army and Wary Xxprwe,
VAMIDOTOII, ft ft

Real Lslale lor sale In Dayton.

Iniportanl

V

TIIK HMtnMr, n»»niK rrnio*e<l to Bitldffonl, offer* tor

Mle nil of hia lU'.AL ESTATE,
•it'.ntol in Ifcyton, consisting

ul llw MW«mi

umriuru

Ths llome»tead Farm and ISaiUlinc*. very
situated on the river road leading
pleasantly
fix miles di»from Uiddeford to Union Kslls,
item of
Uil fruo lli>lil«luril, wttMBiug furt)
land, (well watsred by springs and wells) unor.
thrw
der a hiich stats of cultivation, has
chards, considerable part of which la graftal
n«ar
Th«re i» also a very fine grovs of Walnut*
the house, which athla verjr much to th« beauty
into
of the place. The land is well divided
timber.
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood aud tons
of
There are from twenty to twenty-five
are
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings
well
and
mostly new and all in good re|>air
two
painted. They consist of « store 30 by 33,
stories high well finished. The house is au Kll
two
pan33 by T.» leet, contains eleven rooms,
tries eighteen clothes presses nnd cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Itarn is M
feet long by 41 wide, 90 teet p«sts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best man.
40
ner and cost about S'JtlOO. There is a stable
by '£*, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&e. The buildings cost between live and six
thousand dollars. The above oilers a rare
chance 10 any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will bs sold on very reasonable terms with-

regard to cost.
Also, the followiug lots of land situated

out

follows:

them,

to cur* the Bloat alarming »«•( uf OOMlRIUIlKA
lleneath hi* treatment, all the
and NY I'll I LIS.
horrors of venereal and impure blv<>«l, luipotency,
Bamftala. Oonorrlnea. I leers. ualnsand distress in
til# ration* f procreation, InUamation of the Iliad«ter ami kidneys, llydroccla. Ahcesses, lltiwors,
Frightful t»welllngs, and the lone train of horrible
m iu|> terns attending thU elate of disease. are made
to become »< harmless as the simplest ailing* of %
child. M!MI.NAL WQKNKSS. l>r. 1). devotes a
treat part or bis time to the treatment of thoaa
i-i
<•.« i-i .I
MM) WllMl
k) .» MMl MM
ruins the hudy aud mind. unQttlii^tlu- uiif. >i tunate
for
business or eoclety. Home of the sad
Individual
an<l melancholr effect* produced by early habits
of youth, are Weakuesa of the Hack and Limbs,
iMiilnou of the bead. Diiuness of Mjjlit, Palpltation of the Heart, l>ys|>e|Mla, Nervousness, I>erantement of the digestive function*. Myuiplnms
of Coiuuuiption, Ac. The fearful effects ou the
mind are much to be dreaded \ loss ol memory,
Coufuslon of Ideas, depression of spirit*, eill forebodings. aversion of society. selMistrunt. timidity
Ac are among the evils produced, huch persons
should, t>«fure contemplating matrluiouy, consult
and be at once restored
of
a

MUtMf

physician

riem »»> emeu,

siunipj

opposite tb« store, containing

two

as

and

of ha^.
The Patterson tield containing 31 acre*. all
in gr*a», situated on the main road, and about
100 nxli from the homestead, and cut* from Ui

cut" 3 toria

hay.

to 30 ton* ot

The Davis Field containing 'l"> acres, and cut*
from 'M ht X'i tou* of hay, situate*! about forty
rods distant from the la*t mentioned tl«ld.
The Intervale Field conttiniag eight acres,
adjoiuing land of Jaiuew R. llaley, ou the Sac<<
River, ami one uiile from the homestead.
The Kdgcoiub Kami containing about 3Saorr-«.
Mostly iu pasture, but ha* been considerably
cultivated in field. It ha* an Orchard on it,
aud cuts two or three tons of hay, and ia situated on the I'oint Koad, so called, aud about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called, containing .15acre*,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, ami adjoining lauds of Jothaui
Roberts, Joshua Hill and other*.
The Dudley Lot, so :alled, containing U>
acres, all well Wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber ou it, and adjoining lauds of Ueuiick
Cole, Ediccoinb Haley and others.
The Kdgcoiub Lot, containius; 10 acre*, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timl>er on it, and join* lind of
Edgcotnh Haley, Joseph Koberts and others.
Alao, the Dwelliui; House nnd Stable optio•ite the house of Asa II. Focc, and on land ot
The house is 3h by 31, one story
John Smith.
high, and i* finished with isthe liest of lumber
shingled and clapThe stable is nearly uew,
boarded, and about JO by it feet square, and
eould be ha'tled to Riddeford with a little ex*
—

pense.
Also. I Family Carriage, suitable for

two horsea.
I Huiriry Wagon, nearly new, built by
ton and Littletield, and o«t CI'A
I good Sleigh—been u«ed but little.
I Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, I »ctt

one or

j

Cants, 1 Lever IUy Press, COO Hemlock Log*, |
100 cords Hcmlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddefonl, March », I WW.

or

STYLES

Glass Hare.

China, Crockery,

hrrm-se l.oiup*. (III. nml
tit tier A r titles.
A share of the

solicited.

puMle patronage

3T Washington

it

Variety

Is

respectfully

atf

SPALDIISTO'B

no

additional

1M\,

niLK

Constructed

KNTIRBI'Y
At

*1

Rlock, Liberty St., Hlddcford.

inPKOVEU
cost, and

on aa

will last twice

as

long
mors

!►>• >ur0ier of iui|k
will U eolleetrtl
ASllTIIFH
allow*>l to circulate freely
aroumt whxli the air
mi

is

aixl which la aet disturbed when moved by a springare ohtalued
lag bottom. AOwlaM mMhai
IVdlars and country dealer*
la this Invention
the blghtst
liberalterius,and
wst
supplied ou th»
cash price paid l. r all kinds ot barter, by
WILLIAM K. ANDREWS
Manufacturer and dealer In Ja|>anuei|, Itrllsnnla,
and Plated Mare, lireeu Street.
tilass
Mtamped.
3mo*l2
Blddeftird, Me.

CITY MA IIK KT,

CORNKK LUIERTY AND FRANKLIN STS.

DIAUM

FemaleCoiu|ilalDt*jK'kliowlvd|;t'4

lyrlt

April, 1

Certain Cure iu all
Or

Chhch,

No <"liurjc« Mnde.

IX

f»

rurtiy LtUriiy kjuutuyco,
A>I> POULTRY. tD.N8rA.MXT ON 1IA.NP
Mrnt or I' kinu«,
Alan. Night"! Cuh Prwa
At Uia Market afford*
paid fur lltdraaitd Wool Skin*.
—

MID

A.

JON* II. HILL.

UOVLU.

M

BkJdaford. llKtaUr It. I >40.

HARD T1HI> t'OFFi:!:.
The trying IIiim-* uhI tha hijh prtca of onffee ha»
fWand
•ieuiaadvd thai a ico<m1 lulwlllutv »li>>ulil
for pur* <-..ir«-e, an<I tha manufacturer oi tha Hard
Time. Coflta tuu »ooeee*le«i In tha invention of an
article winch meeU lb* requirement* of the tlinaa.
Mi which the Mm. Mate Awa>i r. I»r llayn.
viooounoe.rr** fn>ui any daleterlou*MtlwUiK'e. Ii
U wdd at a vary low price. and U, In bet. Hk>uI
•»|ual to pura eoftea.
Manufactured by II. ||. XKW II A|,|M Manutbeturer uf t'oflta. hplee* ami i'i. «>■• Tartar. »
(loath Market Htra-t. lt«>to«.—TRY IT— Ywu can
pt a pound of any grocer In Ulddeloid.
Certificate of Dr. Ua;ra.
"lUaoTiaaa t'orr*«."—Tlil* »u*>.tiiute for the
mora aipaaaiire kiuda of eoflaa baa baen analy ted
chemically and inleroeeoptaally. and found to i-e
lira* fhun any daleterioua laWtarm. It al>» rur
in conipualtlon with the mauufacturat'j

raapund*

lUtement.
It

KrupeirtfuUy,

A. A. HAY KM. Male Abater.
Street, Ik-tun, Feb. VO, IMJ. :«n..»i:>

BoylMon

Dissolution or Co-partnership.

hitherto eiiatinjf be
Kdward*, Jr., and Jeremiah
twren Joaeph
GoldabrouKD, both of Bid'rford, In the County
of Yark, undrr the drm niuir ot J. Kdwanla,
Jr. & Co., i» diaaolrvU from ami altrr this date,
by mutual couaenU
All billa due mhI Arm to b« collected by Jo
»pk tUlwania, Jr., nt tha old aland.

co-partnerahip

Tba

JrtKNUH (loLIWimolCII

Jtwcm Kdvabim, Jr.
Dated April WJ, Mat.
4w*

_

URIAHS

pe^stons:—
OK

PAY. HALF PAY. AND

BOUNTY MONEY 8KCUHKD.
tT-

Jf

i»

/"ti

*

Small Jt

a*||0111||||
HALF PAY PENSION*. tor the widow* or minor
ebildren of tbuw killed In battle. or who <li« from
woaada r*oai»ad. or diaaaae eon tract cd In tba Mar-

BOCNTY OF AIM. fcr tha widow* or minor ehlU
dr»u above mentioned. or to tba baJra of deeeaaed
aHkn
AU roanutunle*1 ion* by mall, gtrlnf particular.,
prvwpUy aiuwerwd L»t W/ «»♦ taw U« (Mmmaal fnWii f.r tar 4«/ea4«ra
tyrlt
Of"

£

Saco, and vicinity.
I have just taken the Agrnsy of the Xt «• Englitnd
Lift ('• m^aNjr, located at Boston, Mass. Tlili Comdisbursepany ha* a capital of f'{,HU,iiti t It* cash
ments to IU Life Meuil>ers In KM wu $333,0111. I
loom
Or
panics
the
for
a*
following
operate
Agent
HiJiltford Mutual, Ckthta Mutual. of Chelsea. Mass.,
aii'l the following companies: (see advertisement*.)
Thankful for i»st favor*, 1 a*k for a continuance
of the Mine ( all and see uie, and bring your
firlenda. AH ImuIiicm entrusted to uie will be faithfully and promptly performed.
JUKI'S SMALL A BON.

lliddeford, June £*, ISMI.

1* i

Wwdding Card* printed at

this Office

h

lyrM

c a t a <| ii a

FIRE & MARINE
INNI'It ANC E COM PAN Y,

.Mat I nr.

OflleMlh Borwlck

|aoo,oooou
The business of the Company at present conllned
rl*k*
to Fire and Inland Navigation
This company having completed IU organization

Capital,

PiRKCToKii—lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Itloker, David Falit>anks, Abner Oakes, John A.
I'mInr. lion. Wu. 11111, Thomas Qulnby,
lliddeford and Huco Agency,—ofllce City llulldli.'t. MiddelorU.
ni'FL'S SMALL A SON. Agenti.
tl 16
to the Ibllowiug
fy* rvefers by permission
gentlemen
11. K. Cutter and Thomas l>. Locke, Jesse Oould,
K. W.
Luke Hill, Win. K iKiiiuell, It. M. Chapman,
Hav, John II. Al
Luques. John Q. Adams, Thomas
Jns.
Ii.
Andrew*,
James
II.
Mllllken,
I en. Char lei
Stetiarland, Leonard Andrew*. Tlionia* H.Cole,
C. Hoyti.
lliaekett,
ticorge
Jamc*
L*
eke,
phen
—

—

IIOhl>prvptrtd
premium

101 CIIUI)!"

3DR. LANOLEY'S

cri'TKns,

JilWMI.
The effect of tlili medicine U ino't wonderful—-It
acts directly U)x>n the bowel* and blood,by retnnvMini,
In: all otwtruetlnu* from the internal organ*. tlu<
ulatiug them Into healthy action, r*-unvatlnj;
It
h|oo«l.
clcain>ing
the
fountain* or lift, purifying
oour»e anew
ftoin all humor*, au<l e*u«iu« It
Inthe
rentorlng
the
of
My
every
part
through
valid to health and uvefUlio •«. 'I hey cure aod
that
eradicate fr<>m the ty*tetn. Liver Coiuplaiut,
main wheel oi *<• tuanv di*eaMM Jaundice In It*
w. i<i luriu*. all Ililiou* Din*a*e» and foul Hull
a. OoitlveneM, all kind* of Hum
gv*ti<'U, Headache, Duiine**, rile*, heart'urn,
WcakneM, IViln* In the hide and llowel*. Hatulenand * toritld ordlieaaed Licy, Lo** of
to which
l
ver, a disordered Stomach, or ad Mood,
all are inora or 1m* aub|eet lu (Spring and hummer.
More than U^Wtl.OUO iwrnm* have l>een cured hy
thi* medicine. It I* illuiiIt ree<<111111 ended by I'hy*ielaiia everywhere Try It und m will uever Hi
grvt It. Koldbyall Dealeriln Medicine every where
at only XI and JS cent* per bottle.
Order* addre«*ed to Uko. V. Iioniiwi.1 Jt Co.,
blUotiJ
lit •toll.

Appetite,

THE BEST.
PATIIOLOQY OK THE Rri'RODUC-

PET
vT

TIVE OKOAXSs bv Rumxl T. Thau,
-»ID. TUB 8BXUAL OKUANISM; by
Jamkh 0. J ackmin, M.D. lloaton: II. Lkvkttt.rr Exkiutox, No. 12U, Wellington Street.
"Tha traatia** In tbia volume in up»n Mibjerta
of tha utuioal Internet soil Importance In a p!i»«lohytral point of view Tbeaa ul>j«wU are bandied

The author* are uir-lx nl mm
Urn* aipetleocaj and the advice atilrli Iher
alike tu the futWiMe
and
U
(ouuj,
appllraMe
glva
of |«nou and to Um benrlltof the toun* A perusal of lb* work will do Blurb to mcui* healthy
mental aud bodily furxtlou»; while, to mtTerln,;
ju li<-k>u« advtre, wlilrti mav u«
bnuiwiilty,tt
u«uy ftmi rouiptk-atinf (Mr auflbriag* bjr r»«»rtiu< to quark-doctor* aud empirical treatment.
ImIm
"Should be read by all old enough to under»
•Uad It."— Water-Care Jnrn*l.
"
It «ill U- tb« aourre of much good; brine prepare-1 with rarw, iud I row abuuiaut kuowhrd.-e."
a 7Ver«//»r.
'•
It I* a l>'> k ft th« tlmea, and ahould tw In
WVWW'a C'mu, /f««<ea.
•wry fknilt
"
An li-'iHMt »rt. r« to dilluaa uorful luf irmatlon.
Moat popular Milt on thla aubjert are tha ItTrrw
of this aud are mere advertiaameut* of quack*."
I'ltanal* Htk
"
A valuable a I Jition to medical literature.
Bft- a 7>a« yi*f
"A valuable l«ok f«r tha afflicted, and for all
who would not be. Ita counael* are of Ifreot Im/laetea
to all."
portance
"
Contain* practical information thai ahould b«
known and irlxl upon l<> parent* and children,
the warned and »ltifle. Tha chapter* devoted to
cliildrru and their management ouitht to be r*ad by
a»ery mother."— Vaa^a (A". I".) A'n*a.
For aala by tb« puMUher, a* abovw; and by Itadi|ln( and I'o., tt, ff»u> Street, Itoaton; by Itoiaa and
T»u*er, 121, Waaanu 8tr»*t, X T ; aud all RookI'ru-e *.{ (trnt to any addree*. ^"7" t'a■aller*
lUt aay rtiir twt, thl* will teach tba rea l.-r bow
it a*, tnry frrm of
u. preient. and
•eiual dtfaaaa or deranfeiurut, without Mnf or
No otbrr luadlwliaUwr.
dnrtnr
oaiMiltlnf any
(al book haa rw imlifl *<Kb rommandatlooa
frvoi tha I'm*. tikT THI ItcaT
Id
of

>n

tliU

manner

—

—

—

BOUNTY
—A*l>—

PENSIONS!!
Tb* undmlgntd will i>r«*ur» PHNSI0N8 for
w»ui>d*d or uth*rwl»«dltthl*d Mildtrrn.nud fur the
li«ir» of #ucli a* have dl»t i>r uiay litrftltir die
fr\ in wound* or •tin-**'* oontracttd In mttIo* in
th«t

|>r*wnt

war.

Alw, will procure th«

Boi.MT op om: iimmiiD dollirsi

LEATHER FIRE HE,
Double and Single lUroted,

Hnnlwnrr ami running Tool*.
A (Ml and will MlMied *loek
constantly on
hani. Old ctuUmitn and a«w unit in Invited to
mU,
T. L. KIM RAUL
DiddufcrU. IHc. 17. 1*1.
Mr

promptly

war.

liU-UEAlK

a.

Steamer* & Hand KiiKincn,

WM. It.

13

KIMBALL.

T».

T.

MILLS*.

COXmiK*

Krrp ihr Lnrural nnd Drat Aa«orlmrni
he found In
Of Collin*, Itobe* and I'latc* that can
Ynri County, which will I* told cheaper than at!
lor Crane', .Metallic
Alan,
Agent
other
any
piaee.
llurial Caiaet.—Saw Mint; and Job work done at
■hort notice. At the old itand, fearing Hulldlng,
Ke*iUence, South Street, near
Cheatnut Street.
litf
the City building.
Covered
Bridge, Iliddeford. Valentine Kreeli prepared
Woolen
an<l
Nilk
to dye all kind, of Linen, Cotton,

DYK

near

Coat«,
Uocda, of anjr color. In tho lw«t manner. clean,Ve»t». Panta, Capet lltglan*, llamiuin*, 4c.,
in
ed and colored without being rlpiied, and |>ut
warranted
C""l order. All coloring douo by liiui ii
lyrlt

nottoiuiut.

It! IIS MM ALL A

HON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Oflice in City Building, Iliddeford, Me.
Lntranre on Adam* Stmt.)

BACON,
& Counsellors at Law,

K lurry, YorU County, .Mr.
Will practice In the Court* of York and Hockingattention
ham Count let. and will glre |>articular
Kllot and
to the collection of debt* In Kitterv.
the
invcutigaand
Port*inouth s to ciiuveyMiiclti£(
of 1'ro
lion of l..mi| Title*, and to the truunautloii
bate buiilic**.
crura iiamli*.

khamii* racok.

2>tf

SIMON

DKN.NKTT,

I..

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
run tiii:

WELLS

coujitt

ok

yoiik,

DEPOT,

Counsellor

Attorney

liefer* to Hon. I. T. Drew | lion. W. P. Fe*»enlion. Nullum Pane,
ili n Hon. Ihtulel
lion. M. II. lhiunel, lion. J. N. iioodwln, J'.«'|ih
IIoImoii, Kmj U. II C. Hooper, K*|., Leonard An-

ry liflte llrown'* nmn,
9
WEIHtgMiAY, *1 4 o'clock P. M., »n<i leave Pier
at 3
North Hirer, New York, Lt'llHY SATURDAY,
o'clock P. M.
Till* re*«el li fltted up with flno accommodation*
«*ft>
fbr l*»»enttr». making this the uio#t iitcedy,
andcotiifornkMe mute fur traveler* between New
York ami Maine.
Rooms.
Paamge, f.YMi, Inclmline Pare and Ktate
Uood* forwarded hy tliia line to anil from Montreal, Uuelieo, llangor. llath, AurihU, Ka«tport
and St. John.
8hlp|>crt are requested to send t!ielr Prelsht to
the Ktcamer before 3 P. SI. on the day that alio leave*

Portland.

For Freight or Parage apply to
K.WKIIY X FOX, llrown'* Wharf. Portland.
II. II. CHUUWULLhL tV.No.Ni We.t8tr. et, New
York.
SO
Nor. 3A, IMI.

Deputy

Tlie ni• Io11■ 1111 new »e«-8olns HtennKami Cltfi I<fwUloiii Bint
Moiiirrnl, will until further notice run »» follow!

er*

»

Atlantic Wharr

ICopyright accural.]

Keinedy!

FOR FK.MALI'S,

DR. M1TTISI) YS I\ I)IA \ E1EN IG0C0B.
Till* celebrated Female Medicine.
virtue* unknown of any.
tiling »'I*M »r the ki■<>!, ami proving
effectual iill«Tnil oilier* have railed,
1* iltnlsnol for lioth mnr-itd ami tinalt iutn'.wixl U the very heft thlnir
known for the |iur|M>M>, ui> it will
brlns; on the mo </*/» tieknf In ea»«>* ,,i obstruction, after all other re.
iiioliM of the kin>l have been tried in
Tain.
OVKR 2000 HOTTIjES hare now
been *old without n tint/It failurr
when taken an dim-led, and without
'the lea»t Injury to health i'm n»y
nut.
fyitU put up In bottle* ol
three different Mrentth*. with lull
direction* lor u«ing. ami *cni i>y ejprc?.-,rfu«77y
PRlCKM—Fulj
all part* of the country
Hull strength. Ui Quarter Strength
| Stnn,ill. 110)
M (Mr bottle. Hemeinber! Thl* medicine In do
In which ui
iiprr«al)' fur ObhtioatkCahkk.
| ntln ninedle*
of the kind lu»» «* failed to cure ; illhi that it I* wurraute I a* nprrwaM i« trtrg rr-\
tpttl,or the price will be refunded.
rr Hewn re of Imitation* ! None genutne an<l
wairauted unlet* purchased dirtctly of Dr. M. at
hi* Keiuedi»l*lintltute for Niteclal Dl*ea*e*, No.
I'nlon Street, ProrlilMC*. II. I.
Thli »/>»•'i.i/f* embrace* uII di*ea*e* of a I'nr.itr
nature, both of MKN and WOMKN, by a regularly
r<luo*l«l |■ 11v • ician of twenty ) car*' practice, jflvlliic them hi* •rkult alltHltoo. CoU'Ultalioii* tiy
Utter or otherwl*e are tlritlly ro*K4rmlt*l, and
medicine* will lie *ent by Klpre**, *ecur« lr«>tu
terra Hon. to all |>art* of the
State*. A Wo accommodation* for ladle* froiu abroad, wishing lor a
secure aid quiet Kvtreat, with good care, until restored tn health.
CAUTION.—It haibeen estimated. that oyer
Dniinri are paid to swindTu-n HunJrtJ
ling quaok* annually. Id New Kntland alene, with.
aejrtrefAl to thoae who pay It. All thiieome*
from tru*tiug, iritk**t fofuirjr.to men who are alike
destitute of honor, character, and *klll,and whose
only recommendation I* their own falscand extra*,
agant oHriifm, In pral*« of turmirh f«. If, therelore, toil would aioM btimg humkvpjtd, take no
man'* word a* mailtr *i<( In pr frnfiea* arr, but
MAKK INQt IKY —it will co»t you uothing, and
may save you many regret* < for. as advertising
physicians, In nine eaie* out of ten are *ojr«*, there
MM *alet> mi tr11• r111 aay uf Ikvm, unlet* you
know el* and irlnl they are.
Dr M. will »end /rte, by enclosing one stamp a*
I above, •
Pamphlet on DIM l\t .\ or
and on Trna/r Dniamt generally, ((Wing full lu.
formation, with tkt mm! hrt/trrnrt« <mJ

lilguod

liiMirancr Notice.

member* of the Firmer*' and Mechanic*'
Mutual Fire ln«uranee Company, are hereby notified that the Director* of «aid Company hare
uiade their thirteenth atte**menl upon the premium note* of the Company, ami the mine become*
due In flirty day* ftoiu the loth day oi May. A D.
I«r..',and they *re directeJ to pay the fame to the
Treasurer at Uorham, or to an authorlied agent of

the Company.

|j,(j|| ^ MrLKI.LAJl.t
JOSIAII I'IKUCi;
jAawwor*.
3wil*
tinrham, May 7th. l*i

Card Printing!

at thl* office, la
ry* Of all kind*. executed
UMlvry uunntr

a

aat-

.unnuay

at 9
Tuesday. W'cdneeday. Thur*day and rriday,
o'clock I'. M., ami Central Wharf. Ilo*ton, every
Monday. Tuenday, Wedneaday, Thurxtay and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
faro—In Cabin, ll.'ii. On l>eck, II.OI).
N. II. Koch lM>at IiAirnUlicd with a large number
of Mate lloouu, Tor the aocomniiidation of ladle*
ami fumlUe*. auil traveller* aro reminded that hy
taking till* line, much raving of time ami expense
will be made, and Unit the liicniiveiili'in'c of arriving In Itimton at lute liouri of the night will he
*ea*nn

for

rllK

Manufactory,

The Old Harness

MwMilltft

lluriimf*, madr of the lint link nnil llrm-

BAWYER'S

Store,

DIDDCFOHD IlOUSfc! 1ILOCK.
Cure l>rujc« ami Medicine*, Jiruic^lnU' Fancy Article*, Dyei. Potarii, Alcohol,all the Popular Pa7tf
tent .Medicine*, Snuff,Hhaker Herb*, Ac. Ac.

F. W. SMITH.

lock

Stock

alto, varlou* kind* of article*

FomimI in a lli*ratraa Shop.
llarncMC* made at »hort notice. Impairing done
with neatne** and dl*peU-h.
Feeling grateful for pa*t favor* of hi* cuatomer*
he solicit* a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In want of article* In hi* lino ol bu*l-

new.
Reference to Meur* W. P. A S. Uowen, N. O. Ken
liarkcr

dall, Jcre. Plumtner, Aino* Whlttler. 0. W.
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keeper*.
KDENKZF.R 8IMP80N
4S*f

—KKAI.KK 15—

DENTISTS,

—AMI*—

Offlco in Fatten'* Dlook, over the Poat Of*
floe, I'opperell Square.
One of the partner* uiay lie found In the office at
all time*.
Dr. Kurd will be at tho office during the next
three week*.

Fancy Goods,
l-tf

Bwootaer'a Building, Libert/ St.,
:ul duor from Union Dlock, Rlddeford.

Now

O.

J

Warohouso.

CofHn

LIBBY,

MA*t'KA("ll

KCK

I)3fi

Baco.Aug. 29,1S6I.

REMOVAL.
removed to itore formerly occupied
by lMn.il A Kvans,

Chndtrirk IIlock, Main Street, Mnco.

OP

Huron. iintr I'vh Si., Hlddelord.
Kobe* anil Plate* fUrnl»hcd to order, nt low
Furniture repaired. haw Fill lit and Jol» Work done
£1
at iliurt notice.

price*.

AMERICAN k FORK1QN PATENTS.

tf

6

OO J.npiNS! !

Lumber Tor Sale!

Clrar l'inr
Clcnr

Sliliiulra,
1'lnc llonriU.
UniiK'Snwrd Kcuilarlt Ilonrda.

Alfo, nulliilng Lumber Uencrally.

j. nonsoN.

Spring1* inland, Didiletord, April 20 IMft

K. II. EDDV,

NTR A

BROWN'S

wliKflKlKS |

17(1

70 Slnlo Stroi-t, opposite Kllby Strrot,
BOSTON,

A NEW DISCOVERYI
Awarlde# or Tin Wormi. the rrrooral of

exten*lve practice
upward*
which hu»
toarcure Pateiitaln the l.'nltod T1IK
ill
VFTER
ycara,
Nt ito" alMi In tireat Hritain, France, and other Incnt phy»lolan»,
of ai

Caveat* N|iccllication*, Rood),
Aaalgnmcnt*.and all I'npera or Drawing* fur Patent*. executed <>u HU-ral tcruis and with dcapatch.
Researches made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility ol Patent* or
1 itv itiwMUN legal or otlier mlvlcc rendered In
•II matter* touching thopame. Copies of the claim*
of any Patent ftirniahod by remitting One Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Washington.
The Agency I* not only the largest in New England, l>ut through It Inventor* liave adtanUge* lor

MjpiWnillNfc

huioan

ever l.nf!ie<l tlif skill
are entirely
«y«tcui by tho ui>o of

fulim

BROWN'S "BwniXii
rosksFrosbs:
DIw J. r. W. LA.'K,
Oh! the rose. the lint of flower*,
TROCHES' ,.| ]tara
The riobest buds in flora'* bowers.
thtm aiMlUat for
pror^i
Per(iarden, Climbing, .Moss. and Hybrid
one hundred (elect varieWARREN,
petual lluees, In over
crown
beet
ties—the finest collection and
Mm.
All ol
ever offered lor rale In Maine.
torjwak,
TROCHES "lJenefldal when compelled
"
cash
for
by
which will be fold cheap
ufTuriut; from C»U
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDKKSON
DAMKL MAIIONV.
BROWN'S
Ml. Ij—tr.
Nursery near the baco Cemetery
"KITeetual li> reim>»lne llaoraenera
II
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, a» comBaco, Starch S, 1841.
mon with .tyeatrr* and tfcwn."
l'rof. M. KTAOV JOIUtSON.
BROWN'S
IMlr*npr, tia.
Teacher of Mutlc. houthcrn
TROCHES
female College.

llanfy

DBOWNW'£>}"«.«.

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
ADA.n S At

CO.,

"nESPECTKULLY announce to the cltlien* 01
I\ lllil.lefi.nl nn<I vicinity tliwt they have opened
»hop on L'hr«tnut Street, a few door* we*t or tba

a

1'ott Office. I'or tlie manufacture of

Stones, Tablets,

Grave

Aim. Soap Mono Holler Topi, Funnel Stone*,
Stove I.lnluKf, 4e.
Work ilouo with neat new nn<l dlrpateh and war
ranted t<> give N»tl«fttctlou. Order* (ollcltud.

Blddcferd.Iff, IMO.

lyric

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PANCY GOODS,

Pictures and Jewelry,
F 0II

8 A h K

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At price* corresponding with

BOSTOX AM) m\ YOHK PRICES
BY

H. XV-

promptly attended

1)DT Ul* and warranted to rIto ntlifhotlon. or U1 ken away without expense to the purchaser at

tcr

a

fair

trial. Alio, all kind* of

COOKiJYU STOW Si
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

"llaiu't luflKoratluK opIiH."
J>u*K—UN wine claMftill t which wilt
rvaiove

Ha-I

hplrlU,

llrart-buru. Imll-

Kritlou, create a* appetlto, cure l>) »ix-pfia aixl folic, reiuvve Flatulence.—
Ki in. .. Illaddrr 6r Urinary ulntruetlom will be rell<-ml by a <lo«e or two,
ami an eOUitualcure by Uie uw of a few
buttles,
A doae will Rive laatant relief tu III®
aiiuU vlwlrnt liaatlafke, ,Vaaa»a er Bait
fwlil|ti through 1 « eea,
Laille* of weak an>l »lekly run<tltati»n> will Bn<l
ilo«> i'cru.<lonall>' will return tu llieui bcalth and

•ttmrtk

Daring prr^naney, It If mo»t efflcMlon* In remorl« InIniC tllM^rreable itnaatlou* Internally, anil
valuable lu rv^wlatlu^ generally the menftrual
vrau
tirnrrnl I V|«il, 4* Water Htreet. N. V.
Agent* lu IimImi—U««.C linulwlu AC*., M. 8.
liar 1A l'm,Knki A I'utter.
hawFur *alu In UMdetonl by Win, C. I'yer. A.
> er, K. U. Mi *m», C. II. Carlton.
tt. F. Bliaw, 8. 8. Mitchell, K.
For mIc lu Baco
\\

l>y

Hmltli.

irO

IMI*ORTANT TO FKMALUw
I.Ml'OUTANT TO KK.MAI.KS.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALfci.
DR. tillKK»KMAlT8 PTLLH.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE!
DR. CIIKK3F.MA.VH IMI.LH.
at price* that cannct be found le*« el*ewher«
1)11. CIIKbJKMAN'S 1'ILLS
II. P. II I ci:.
and

ever}thing found In r Hr»t C'la**

Under Lancaiter Hall. Portland. Ma.

rv.tf

Five Cents

Tlflt HEALTH AND Ut'C OK IfOMAN
continually In peril l( aha It mail aaourh to
MdNlirMWHi tlioM Niul IrreKularlliet to
It

Savings Institution,

which Iwo-tltlnU «f her

K-ct-

mx are mora or

Iin tuh-

prepared

from the raino
I»r. Cheeeernan'* Ptll*.
formula which the Inventor. Cornallut U t'h. etaORGANIZED MAKCU 37, 1800.
man, .11. I) ,ill .Saw York, baa Air twenty yean ute«l
»nc<ff»nill> In an extended private praetiaa—laiPreildent. John M. Uooiiwin.
■ueiliately relieve wlthoat MM, all iloturliaueet I
uii. AniiRBWB.
Vice I'm -irl<m. l,i
Ihe periodical dlpcharK*, whether aiitiug fr»n ren
A.
Bootbbt
Siiaihiai
HecraUry and Treasurer,
laxation vr •approwiva. They Ml Ilka • charm Irv
William II. Tiiomi-iox,
removing the paint that ac<<viiipauy dlfflcnltor ImJonathan Ttvic,
moderate memtruatloD, and are the only tafa ami
Tuoma* II. CoL*,
reliable remedy far Plu»het, Nlek Headache, Pain*
llOIIAl'K KOHD,
In the Loin*, Ilaek an) Hide*. Palpitation of tha
TVUUm.
K. U. Uank«,
Heart. NarvoiuTreuiort, h> Merle*, hpatmt. Broken
ADRL II. JKLLKftOIV,
Hleep ami other unplentanl and daitgeroae effect*
William IlKHur,
of an uunalural condition of Um Hciual Puuetlona.
.■■■ A/hut or White*. Uicy
Maiisiiall I'ikrcb,
.i-.
J
In the >"
effect a •■d> curc.
Al.
(John
UonnwiN,
TO WIVK* A XI) MATRONS.
Inverting Com, J Lbonahd Anhhrwm,
(William IIkiikt.
I>r. Oieeeenno'* l*lll» are offered a« the only uh
Ranking mean* of renewing luteirupteil inemtraaUuu, but
fJTI»e po»lt* received every day dnrlnichi—
twU
Hour*, al the City t'ank Itooin* Liberty
Ladln inuat brnr In MImiI
That m Mar rtry mrrount. If taken when the Interruption arltet from natural cauwi, they wilt liwvItably brcvent the «X|w«U-d event*. Tnl» caution
CIRCULARS. RIULIIKAOH
li aliMilntely nece»*ary. for »«■ h It the tendency of
the I'llli to i• -1• re tha orticlaal function! of iho
And Blank RecclpU printed at tlio Unionand Jour- texual oricnnliallon, tnat they luevltably arrett
nal OUico, UlddcfonLJ
the proceM of icentatlon.
y.wflieif 4vtr(teat, iMiif wire, m4 w*»» Ury
uoi. wltii each box—the Pnea Ona
it»U ael
l>ollar each llox, containing .'«<» i>lll».
A valuable Pamphlet to lie had free of Ihe Apenta.
Plll**cnt ny mall uroinptly by encloilng price ta
any Agent. Hold by UruggtiU generally.

LADKLS OP ALL KINHS.
For Dottlef, lloiei, Ac., printed at tha Union and
Journal oil.cu, Uiddcfoid, ilo.

<>f tho miMt < inI'roiu the

HITCH I.NUN. I'raprlciar,
'At Cedar hlreat. New York.
R«ld In Dlddefbrd by A. Sawyer t in Sac* by
K. Mitchell, end by |)ni|[{tili every where.
Iyr£l

A Curt wnrnntrtt In tvtry rnir,
Rtllff q/T'irilttl in lutnlf-foMr hottm.

BIIOI* DILLS
all kind* and die* printed at th« Union and
Journal Office, lliddeford.

Of

PO8TKH8 AKD PIUHJIIAMMRJ

Fur Concert*. Thealrei Rilli, Pe*tiral»,!«., print
cxi at tli« Union ami Journal OtDcu.

QT Uaok Checks printed

at

thU ullice.

of Main and Lincoln iliwla, UMdtfonl, a
lir»t cIajm STKA.M (JIMH1-.MILL, iml plieol
therein I lie i^ r«Mrjf machinery for grimling
mill hit* threw
(Train of all ilr«criplt»na. allThe
tlir machinery n»run of alum-a (llurr) ai»«l
«urk.
fanner*, iu«r>
(fmry It* <lo faatotn
chauta ami o(bcr», Inline grain for milling,
the
work
Jone ia Hie
may ilr|wn<l u]>on having
beat manner.
JOKI. ROBERTS,
j'»ii
•
FKKKIN&
JOTIIAM
(Mil.
satr
lli.l.le6.nl. June 13, iHii.

IMPORTANT TO FAKMEKS.
The »nWcrlUn bate fur Ale at tbelr Foundry

Bjirinf*lalauU.

UOODENOW.S

TAtitlART.

•moats

1

employ

JOI1N
Kea."
Offtn for (ale at reduced prlee*, from one to oh#
Dunne eight month* the *ub*erlher. In cnor»e of hundred acrei of good brining land, |>art of which
hi* larre practice made on ttnrr rejected applica- I* covered with wood, and located within about
which
tion* HIXTKEN APPEAI.*. KVERY one of
three-fourth* or a mile from the u«*w city block.
wa* decided In *1* Ju>or lay the Comml**loner ol
Al*» a large number or houae and nlore Iota In the
R. U. KDDV.
Patent*.
the mill*. Tenn*«*»jr.
vicinity
THOU. QCllfDr.JtoMl
lyrft
lltxton. December?. IMI.

retained the confidence of the Medical
t'rofetttoli and the liuhllc generally. in
of all competitor* or Imitator*.—•
they are the uioet elR-ctlve reiaedy for
it A IIITl'A L CO <TI VKM KhN ami 1U rati IU, vll; /'i/M,/ai<ij/rtriea, 1/ixlMtl,
Oil Unfit, />■>•/«er. Dfftffn •/ IM,
//nirftort. f'hltlfid, IM Tmllt la fie
Mimlk, TffU lAnr, *».
Female* who cannot endure «trong
purgative* Bud Uieta Loienge* adialralily tolled to the many complaint* IncMeut t« their mi, by rttforlaff nalura
ami p>eventlnK |»-rlo>l.<wl paint a.xl olwtruetliHM.
lor ehlldren, lieln^
They ar* aleo juit the thing evafertioa.
aioet plnuMt
agreeable at the *•'
fur eala by thn
e»nt* i>er l>oi.
I'rlea itt aal
t Tra
uroprletora. J. »• IIAIIIUimiN A CO, No.
iiioul Temple, liott tu. ami by all I'raKsltta. lit.
llarilion am Itauouiulled, tr«.e ul charse, at above,

nUNlfEBB AM) WKDDRVO CARIW
all kind* and »t> ie» printed at the Union and
Illd.iefi.nl. Me.
Journal «•:!.«

Till!

Real Eftfatc

4 OHKEAHI.E tothol'ulatc. inlld
in thair operation; ihay do not
azhauit tho Btrangtb, or intarrupt daily avocationa.l>>tenret have
Iror twenty jcaritheM

_

Sanforil Rank.

perpetual,
appointed

1 I.W.ITlVi; 1MI TIIMC MMJINKD.

jilte

DR. K (J. GOULD'S TIN WORM STRIP.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

at thia officc.

Invigorating Spirit.

T*i« Mt4itinr i« ttrm mtU t|f tkt fukttf f»r 7 Iff#!,
II11 rte»mmen4t4 latort
wi/* in-r>,111117 1,11 ••r
t-llmrn, Au
Hfptfia. ,Y>rt«wfart«, /(>• er
I'ami u
j'aia*, ft'iail 1a M« »(•««>,
I)rvirtiiirii,
lt< lUirth,
kUmrf Cmmplatmlt, l*w Sfinll,
Vrtmtnt, Intimftrmutt.
ln*hteratee, but will not
exhilarate*,
It rtlmalatcs,
Into lira to or«tup»fy.
IHA MKIXt'l.NK, It lii|Ulek ami rnw-tnal. curing
,\ all ca«-« <>f l>v»pei»»le. kblnry awl other cum
plan.1 or Ktom.'irh .11 -I Ituwele,
itroopinK iplrit*
A wIm KlaM fell will
ari l restore weakly, nervout an«l alekly t<> h<-altli.
Miattoreil coiutllelioix. ami lli<>»e «ub}rot to Drill turn Trrmrmi, tbrwHJClk the two tree ueeof lli|Uora
Ao., will Imiurillalel) frel tbe happy eflevU 01

a

From the Moot Celebrated Muiiufaetorlei.

patentability

QTPuvTua printed

DR. DAMUS HAM'S

Aromatic

to.

i860, FDMAGfit m

Reiurdy!

Dyxpcpiim

FACTORY ISLAND. MA CO, MK.
Particular attention given to
COUNTRY TltADE.
All onlcni

they parent

TV-MVKCBNTJaDOX.

TROCnESJin

Staples,

Sopo, March 4, 1801.

m

lliiiir«*iif»«. Krom their |»«t effect. I
think they win ba vl IMMMII adTflflCTIKS
II1U
vautageto m»."
UKV. K. R0WL3T, A. K,
BROWN S Prceldent of Athena Callage. Teun.
taTMold lur all l>n\taci»U at TWKN»»

MOKTXJIvrE3SrTS,

■

f[ranted

'•Ilreat benefit when taken hefora

BROWN'S ami after preaching.

TABLE AM) COUNTER TOPS, 4C.( iC.

expelled

Thin ayrup In purely n vegetable preparation,
ami hariulcM with tho youtwent child.
NVMITOMS —Intenw Itching, Idling anil dlitrew in tho lower part of the rectum ami about the
•eat. often mUtaken for tho l'Ue*,diiiaxrecftMo aenMtlon In tlio epigastric region or lower part of the
M' niin.' Patent*, ot arcerUlnin^ the
anil
nt m\• iitiona un»urpa**cd hy, it not immriiMira- ImiwoId, rcMlewiieM. wak« lulnex, Marling
elms
can
tiered
them
t• any which
•creaming in iileep, faiktlng, and uot unfre<|uently
Idy ->i|■« i1
where. The testimonial* below given prot «. tli.it *|muiu* or Ota.
norm la MORK BUCCKNtKUL AT TIIK I'ATIiNT
IIKRVHV A MOORR, Koi.a I'noraimma.
nlTM'K than the »ubscril>cr ami aa lytUlM IS
A<t<tre>a (lenrg* C. Oondwla & ('« 11 anit I'i MarTIIEIIEhTI'lUMtFOF ADVANTAURt ANDAIIIU • hall Htreet,
Iio>lon, Man., liem rui A^ent for New
ITV, he would add that he ha* a umlaut reason to
o
Kngland.
hellero. and can prore, that at uo other office
In
hold
llltliiefonl
liy A, Fawyer, W. V. I»yer, C.
service*
the kind are the chartcea Tor profeaalonal
< tu -i
A Co ami K. U, Steven*.
The Immense practice of the *ut>- II, t'arleton
ro moderate.
ha* enabled him
ecrll«r <1 urine twenty year* past,
tu accumulate a va*t collection of specillcatlons
and ofliolal ileelalona relative to |>atcnt*.
and
Thc*e. beside* Ida extensive iihrary of legal
work*, and lull account* of patent*
In the I'nlted Mate* and Barope, render
iliu aide. l«e%oml question, to oiler superior [avllltie* for obtaining Patent*.
All nece**lty of a kiurney to Washington to proinjunction Iwued t»y the Supreme Judicial
rare a patent, and the uaual great delay there, are
Court acalnit tlit) President, Iilrv«t«>r* mill Co.
Inventor*.
tared
thereby
of the Kiinl'onl Hunk, at Manford, Maine, Imvlrg
and the underpinned having
Ikh-ii made
and iiuallfled a« receiver*, nolle# I*
been
TESTIMONIAL*.
that all claim* an<l demand* aicaln*t
iclvrn
livrrti)'
m»>l
the
of
fptUr
"I recant Mr. Eddy a* one
mIJ hank, founded on lU hill* or other evidence of
o»./ nuttttful practitioner* with wlioui 1 have had
Indebtedne**, in u»t Iw lahl before u* for eiaminaofficial iuteicourae."
t Ion. proof and allowance on or tutors the nineI'll A 111,IX MASON,
teenth day of Augurt no it
Commissioner of Patent*.
The undersigned will If In rea>lon at the office ol
**1 hare no hesitation In aasurlng inventor* thai John II. (iiMMleuoar, in Allrcd. on that day, and on
a |>cr*on morr mmptlml and the flr»t Wednesday of each Intervening month,
they cannot
Irutltrorikf, and more ca|>ahle of patting their at»- for the |>ur|K>M of receiving uvldcnee or >uch In*
pllcatlon* in a form to *ecure fl<r them an early mMma
and favorahlo consideration at the I'ateut Office."
JUS. DANK,
) Ikcelvcr*
EOMl'NO III UKK,
of
JOHN II.
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
J Kin ford Hank
W.U. CONANT.
"Mr. It. II. Eddy ha* made for me TIIIKTKEN
3ino«9
Iflfti.
Fab. I a,
aitpllcatlou*. on all hut one of which patent* have
huch un.
been rnnlnl. anil that i* now
miatakeable proof of peat talent and ahility on
hi* part lead* me to recommend mil Inventor* to
For HnlH In IltcUle»ronl.
apply to him to procare their pateoU.a* they may
be auru of having the mo*t faithful attention txaTki Sato Water Fairer Ca.
atowed ou their ca*es, and at very reasonable ehar-

mechanical

KKV. A. C.

K. R.

S. I'altnt O/fh-r. ll'n<kington,
Jgtnl of
(under Ikr art of 1KJ7.)

of

~MrMr*>

-AHmpU.nai^^rr.oa

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

an

•9tltaaiMMaillMHHUj|k

—

MjEAVMTT hkotuers
Have

Uaprit

Few nre awara of lha Importance of checking »
Coach ur "Common I'tlJ" la IU Bret lUn 1 thai
whi*Ii In tha Vslnnln* would yield lo * mild rem

WIDon'i Alhany.ofall the new varieties Introduced TROCHES "Contain no Oulum or anything Ira
1»R.A. A IIAYtti.
within tho 1 ..i-( few years, this li the best,lt waa
Jurlaiu.
pufput forth upon Its own merits withoutMerBROWN'S
Cnft, A I* now the trading variety.
lor c*u"k$'
ries large to very large,conical,high
TROCHES
u r diUU>)W
flavored, productive and hardy.

YORK COUNTY

EVANS,
SACO, MB.,
Oe

PUBLIC Ml*KAKKRS AND

Br.arW TVerlM," containing rirniairent Inxredi
enU, allay l*ulmonary and llronchlal Irritation.
BROWN'Si *Thal trouble In ray Threat, (lb
wliifli till- '/>«■«»•• are a ipeolHOhar?
GRAPEVINES!
lo*
TROCHES
llartConcord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella.
ford Prolillc, Northern Sluscadlne, Ac.
"I rtwmBwl I hair in to tuille
BROW N 8
KKV. K. U. I'llAI'IN.
CURRANTS |
"Ureal crTira In euhdaltir llxwtKKV. DANIKL WUR.
TROCHES
VerCherry, White Orape. LaCaucasse, Victoria,
"Almoet inttaul relief Id tha <11*.
salllalic, White Uonuoln, White and lied Dutch.
oC breathing peculiar

Denial Noticc.
DBS. HTJUOD

Perfumery, Dye StulR,

Aitbe Un<11 daw cultivate mn»t fx cleared off
within a ft* yeart, Fruit and Ornamental Trrrt,
Hdrutx, Knee*, llon'Viuckle*. lledre Planti. Herbaceous Flowering I'latiU. (ir»|x> VTnci. IJuoeeberrlet, CurranU. lUipbvrrlci, llhuterb, 40.
FltL'lTN
Apple, Tear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

ARTIHT'H MATHHI ALH,

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGKNTH.

Of all kind*. HAHll aLASIO, ni!n.l« rnlnto.l
IN HIDDKPOKI).
and Trliumed, ready for lUn^lnc Window Frame*
made to order. 4'la|>tMMir«tn and Fe nooNlat* planed
SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* (hop
PBKNKZKU
all klu<ln con*tantly
at i>ln>rt not lew.
L oiKtn, at the oM Maoil on Liberty Street. near
All order* promptly executed. Patron-1 the Clothing Store of Stim*on A Hamilton, where
on hand.
ace mdlclted.—Iitf
he ooiutaiilly keep* on haml a good assortment ol

oca

DaplinliM

rnrtiana. everv

Sheriff

/Poors, Sasli and illimts,

Commercial Nursery.

A K R A X G K MEXTtl

UM M KR

Car* CMft, C»H. fl—rmtu, f^hr
»"««, aay imliliMir itrraiii •/
fit Thwl, Rtlin* Ik* Hmtkiuf
Cnfita Cnn«;n», Irtntkillt, JiUmm and CW«rt.
I'/MT «*4 yir« Urtnglk fa
Ml nki •/

—ATTN*

POKTUND AND HOSTON LIXE.
S

undersigned, CoinmlK'Inanr fur the «ale of
llnuoniln M***achu*ett*, I* no# allowed hy law
tn m il to authorltvil Anelit* of Cille* ami Town* in
4111 nil the New Fnglnnd Ntate*.
drew*, li.«i.
I have on hand a largo anaortinent ol
IMi'OIlTKD and DOMK8T1C LIQUORS,
EIIKNRZER F. NKALLRY,
Which are all analyied by a "Htato Awayir," acand Coroner
cording to law, and
Oriiflrd br Mm to be I'nrr,
OF-YORK.
COUNTY
OF THE
and *ultablc for Medicinal. Mechanical ami Cheat*
llriinritCB —Month Ilerwlek, Me. All hu«lneM leal
Agent* way Im a**ureit of obtainpurpose*.
cntra>tcd to hi* euro will l»o promptly and
ing Lhpior* (of ntfAnANTiKi) rrHirv)at a* low cash
rully attended to.
a* they can he luiil eUewhcra.
price*
llorM.-*and Carriage* to let at the (JuauiphepMi
A certificate of appointment a* Agent niunt he
7
Houro.
forwarded.
KDWAItO P. PUIirKR,CommlMloMr.
jr. Ji.. JOHNSON,
lUOnntoin IIou*o3t.,'Uo*ton.
of tkr H'alrr I'oirtr To.'
old
Shop
Ikr
CarprHltr
(.<1
II
Doaton, Mareh Ultli. lull.
Manufacture* an<l ke«p*oonrtantly on hand

No. 87 Fodoral Stroot,

N. It. PartieuUr attention given to the repair
ing or Old lio»e—motion ami leading. Alio, Coup

run

s
........

C*3

tna<Ie loonier.

folio Wf

Law,

JOHN L. SHAW S CO.,

The Great Indian

Im

btDiur tuw

pa**cngur* to taka
out of the nlty.

—bt—

Caps, Railge*. Delta, Flexible Pipe*, &o. <lo.,

lend id and fiut Hte»tu*tilp

Will until further notice

wklu

ME. avoided.
The boat* arrive In

Office.—HO.UK8 IILOCK,
nilMtKPURD.MK.

Manuiaoturedjand "Warranted

POETLAND.-ME.

• i)

ChrMpfiikr.i'ArT.

the earllent tr inAll hu'lneM entrusted to hl« care will he promptThe Comptny are not re*|>on*lhle lor haiocac* to
It
ly attended U>
an amount exceeding t'rfilh talue.and tlmt |»er»onal, utile** notice I* given mid jutl<l Tor at the rate ol
one |NiMK'nxer Tor every $.'*•> additional value.
B. F. HAMILTON,
Freight taken us u*ual.
L. Ill 1.1.1.N(iS. A sent.
at
and
4ltf
Portland. May 18, lt«0.

MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac.,

Fire

*

62

HAMLIN

Attorneys

Tli®

TO

liorsi:, LiU>rty St.,

Y. Steamers!

Portland and

DEAHINO

S.
XT ILL

l-tr

IUddeford, April 19. IS6X

Coffin Wnrchouftc.

Drug

—run—

ItllK

RE^IOVAL.

cot

DR. J".

toother with the "«n»an uf |»y ami allowanr*
lur lb* widow ur lo^al heir* «f *uoh m <11* or uiay
• killed In wrTlc*," under Ui« act uf l'on|;r*r«
i)i|irvinl July *.ud. IM*|.
jrOiflfA
ll.itinz porlfeoted arrangrmrnt* with «x|i«rienc*il
wh« haw unusual feellltlr*
In
Wa*hin,j;U>n,
parti**
imllftimotii!',without whleh, uo advertising |>hyfor pru**i'utln£ rUiuii uf this kind, th« lubaerlbcr •iclan, or Medicine of thi* kind I* deserving of
r CO.fHDt.MCi: H IUTki LK.
feel* conli If lit ol gi*lua utl Mart Inn to Uium whu UAOrder*
by mail |>rvui|itly attended to. Write
bu<lu**4 with hltn.
may entrust their
your address plainly, and direct to Dr. Uattimx.
as above.
lyrll)
II.
KXOWLTOX,
GEOftGK

fTlIK IIARItWARK STORE of th« •■h«cH»>*r to
1 t»im.»»d from Nu. ft City IMldtaS »• «•- *
n<wii>' Ulock, tufiMi of
A**hlng(tuii »ud Ul»«rl>
StmU

Hit City Building. Reridence, Main
Will prosecute I'ennlone, Ilounty. and
Dlddefbrd.
claim* upon the Government. Particularattentlon Street,
will be
All bill* entruited to lilm for collection
thepretgiven to securing claims Krowlngoutof
attended to, and collected If poulbla,

rZT OfOce In

other

«in

A llrrtl. Me.

..

AiUmi Strwt.

Fire Insurance.

Som,

Agealt. Ui<Mr(anl, Mr.
PKN8UIM*. A>rall Soldier* wounded, or injured In
My way while engaged lu ">• pmaent war agaliwt
las.

on

Coroner nnd Couatnblr,

Ms.
Sonford and North Derwiok,

to A p. V. den.
I>r Dow I* consulted daily, from
di»eti*e* 01
a* .»tu»ve, u|m>ujitl difficult and cliruti'o
unwearied
bl»
every name and natuie. having l>y
attention ami extraordinary »ucce*« gained a reputation which rail* imHenU rroui all part* of the mllR under»lgrmt, having been i»j>j>..1 nI<-.1 Agent
I offAf York Count j Mil I >4it! t'irt Inturuncr Comcountry In obtain advice.
aland
to mwln
Anions (!>• plivriciaii* In llucton, none I'll fimy uf Nmtii Berwick
Tor liivuranco on nale klixli of property ol
higher In the proli'Mion than the celebrated
who proposal*
at the umal rale*. Niitl eniiijm.
DOW, No. 7 Kndlcott Mrwt, lUwton. Thn«e
dMCliption.
ITM)
of pi><ip
need the service* of an experienced phytician uud n> Iiki now at rWk In talil Htato,
note* to the
iurwwu •houltl jive lilui u call.
irty, on which aru «lti»o»lt«*l
which to uieet Iomkm. !,<>-»
with
uti.mii
of
amount
i
April, Ilyric
The
aru I iU'rally ailiuMed ami promptly pai<i.
r;»k« taken by »aiil company areilivlihMa'fbllows.
III)
i«l
Village
ela.v,
Farmer'*
l-t elan*.
Property |
Dwelling llou«f» ami eouleal*. ij»eb via** pay*
1IEALTII AND SYUKNCiTII SECl'KKD, tur It* own loaaea. term* Ac.,
For Information,
apply to RUFU8
>MAI.b.l M>.S, Ap nl.« ami Col Ire tori of Aiwm
■ r TIIK I'll or TUB
ICtl
( ity lluihliiig, llitlilefnrU, Maine
Great Spring and Summer Medicine,
h a. m

—

»

orriccs at

Bnihlinr, Biddrfortl, )!►

giving my whole tline and attention to the
al>ove business, and represent the following Coinallies m Agent. vll
TA» Mat>arkuntli Mutual
if'. located at Nprlngfteld, )lati., capital over
In thla coinjuiiy 1 liave u|>on ray book
out .in members of the flrit tuen In Dludefbrd,
I

—

HILL,

GOULD &

Cilj

Kntrnnce

NKW PLAN.

FACT— l>alrymcn know that

errant

whole
I'r. l>ow, ilnc« IM.", having confined hl«
cure of I'rlatti'iitoiu to an oflW practice, for Hie
Vate<ti>vaM «uml
no nuiMirlor in the I tilted Stat**.
or
N. U.—\ 11 letter* mu<t ecu tain out; dollar,
they will hot Ih> answered.
m.
*
to
V
m.
i\
a.
Ottce hour* frout

Cum/-4nrit of SurHI/Ktrilliu IVild Cktrry, Yrllnii l)ork.
Mnndrakt,
I'riellf Jtk. Tknrtitikuorl, Kkubarb,
,u
/MiiMin. Arc., alt of irkttk urt •» rompvindnl
in
iiuul
Mulnrt
trmditmtimg
and
lo act in toHttrl,

ASSORTMENT [

*IW AID BUST

■Mli

root axd ii mn

W. F. ATKIN S~

A OOOD

Offirp in

part*
Inland Insurance ou llond*
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture,
Kn<ll
IVdie llnlldlng*. Mill*. Manulhcto.
l>R. IIOW, !*hy»lelan an«l Surgi-on, No. 7
Warehouse*,
nil dl»while
e»tt Min t. IWutuu. U cimmllrU dally for
ries.Htorea. Merchandise, tlhlp* In |»ort or
l'r<il»|M>uj huildlug. and other property, on a* favorable term*
mk< Incident lo ttif fi limit* (vatota.
Allrn*.
Kluor
f»u|iwill
admit.
Wuuib,
•>(
Hi**
of
rl*k
the
uature
a* the
1 Url. or tailing
ar»
Five year Policies Issued on dwelling* from I to
(iifwlou, and other luriiolrual ilrianpuitiili,
30 to A)
now Imtrti u|x<u lirw pathological prllicfpl*n.alid li per cent, Ibr 5year*, coating only from
N> rent*
l»w
vcrv
da>»
a
Iu
relief guaranteed
per >ear on $1(10 Insured. All premium* ptf
no assessments mude (In the asand
In
lutarialdy certalu I* th« li> w mode «>f treatment,
money,
paid
It. ami sured.
Losses paid With promptness. Thot'onipa
tliat Mu*l tiMtlul* c«>ui|>IaiiiU > Irld Ululrr
l<• >1111.
Uwts b> nu hoiiornlile and prompt adjustment
tin- affllctcd |N-r*uii *>m>u rejoice# In |wrhtl
In Bj
ciucrlcnw
had
to swurv a continuance of tlie putillo
ha»
uodoult
£rcakr
lo**es
it*
I'uw
of
I»r
than
coutideuce.
the cure of UIm-mmk of women ami children,
lk»tuii
In
•IcUn
iit-r
ot
ph>
any
OAVI r> FA lit I1ANKS President.
Hoard In accoiuuiodatiouj fur |>at leu U who may
Mi 11*1.1.V W. Illl'KLK, Secretary.
wl»h to alajr lu llu*ton a few «tay« uuilcr hi* treat\VM. 1I1LL, Trea*urer.

-BIT HE l.ND I'LL

ThuraWheel

AT LAW, City Marshal,
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